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New Demands
Said Made On
RumaniaQov't

Carol's Regime Acting: Swiftly
To Line" Up With Germany,Italy

nnnrTARKST. Julv S UP) Rumoia thmt new Soviet demands on

Rumania may be forthcoming circulated In the capital today as the
now government of Premier Ion Glgurtu went Into action to straight
en out troubled internal conditions against wnicn urn nnnuu
aid to be protesting.

Althourh without confirmation, reports persistedthat Russiawaa
askingfor full control of the bridgeheads oyer the Prut river and at
Rent on the Danube.

The Rumanian people meanwhile appeared to be acceptingthe
change In government to Qlgurta'a pro-axi- s cabinet calmly, although
full reports were lacking.

It was assumed the new government was planning stern measures,
but It waa believed such measures would be put Into effect gradually

SuspectsIn

BombingAre

RoundedUp
NEW YORK, July 5. UP) Known

radicals In ths metropolitan arsa
were rounded up today aa police
made an unprecedented effort to
track down those responsible for
a bomb explosion which killed two
police detectives and Injured five
other persons at the World's Fair.

Stirred Into drastle action by
New York City's third bombing In
two weeks. Police Commissioner
Lewis J. Valentine ordered bis en-

tire departmentto concentrateon
the case.

Protesting agitatorswere hauled
down from soap boxes In Columbus
Circle, the "red rendezvous," and
rushed unceremoniously to police
headauarters.Others were seised
In downtown haunts, routed from
bed.

Mayor FJorello M. LaQuardla de-

clared, "there will be a most thor-
ough Investigation, and there won't
be any letup."

Two of those Injured were In
critical condition today.

The bomb, a flame-throw- er and
disguised asa portable radio, was
Intended to destroy the British
pavilion. Put on the alert by a
mysterious telephone call Tues-
day that "the place Is going to
be blown up," a pavilion employe
noticed the small bag In the fan
room yesterday afternoon, took It
to a deserted spot about 160 yards
from the 1'olMh pavilion andnoti-
fied authorities.
An hour and a half later, the

bomb exploded as membersof the
bomb squad pryed cautiously Into
the bae.

The blast was so terrifio that
hats, strips of clothing and frag
menU of bodies were hurled
through the air over a 50-fo-

Josephine Chemiel, salesgirl In

the Polish, building, said "it was
a terrible ' explosion. I saw three
men lying on the ground, and two
more Wei's trying to crawl away.
Thev were holding their faces. One

tried to get up. Oh, it was horrible
I had to look away."

The cannon-lik- e roar of the ex
plosion sent tremors of fear
through the fair's crowd of 214,000

visitors.
Lord Lothian. British Ambassa

dor to the United States, telephoned
from Washington that "his Britan
nic majesty's ambassador deplores
this shocking Incident and asks an
expression of his most sincere sym
pathy may be oonvsyed to the rel
atives of tn Kiuea ana injureu.

FewAccidents

Over Holiday
Big Spring and are axperisncsd
comparatively cafe, sane and

2nbl Fourth, a survey showed
hers Friday.
' Mrs. H. B, Goodwin, Colorado
Otty, appearedto have been most

' rtously Injured, suffering a brok-
en leg when the oar In which she
ad hathusbandwsr riding strad-le-d

J a culvert on the highway east
f Coahoma Thursdaynight. High

way patrolmen, investigating tne
trash, gan lack of light as the
eauia. Mr. Ooodwln wu brought
to ths Big Spring hospital for
treatment.

In a pro-holid- mishap, Frank
Ward suffered a severe scalp lac-

eration when he walked' Into a
low slung celling fan at a local
laundry He wag given emergency
treatment at th Oowper- Clinic
hospital

Folic Jailed Cbrsn drn and
Corene Young, negressesfafter the
former had been stabbed with an
lo piok In an altercation Thurs
day evening.

Buddy Tune, son of Mr, andMr.
XL CL Tune. Lamesa. was.treated
at ilia Cowper Cllnlo hospital for
laceration of hi right hand,when
a caged monkey at. the

"
park got

hold of th.momber,
Cameron Lumber Co, wai bur--

glarlied.'but no loss was reportod
immediately.

Police answered several com
plaint concerningshooting'of flra--

worKjufperjrrs oincer reponeu
n 0WMtf say, I

i to avoid too much violence and
bloodshed, especially in antl--

semltlc moves.
Rumania, once a close friend of

France, became today the first
country In southeasternEurope to
switch completely "to the side of
Germany and Italy.

The nsw government of pro-ns- xl

Premier Ion Oigurtu. named by

King Carol yesterdayIn an appar-

ent effort to save his country from
being carved up by his neighbors,
Immediately pledged Itself to fol

low the axis powers.
Rumania thus strode m u o h

further along the axis path than
Hungary, long sympathetlo to Ger-
many, or Yugoslavia, which has
been making gestures of

A sablnet communique Issued
after Its first meeting last night
indicated the government's social
Ideology would Include antl-Seml- t-

Ism. This was expeoted, since
most of the cabinet members ei-

ther are connected with the long
outlawed pro-na- il Iron Guard or
are known to be

The program:
1. "Honest adaption to the sys-

tems created by ths Rome-Berli-n

axis."
2. Maintenance of good relations

with Rumania's neighbors, with
the aim of keeping peace in south-
eastern ISurope.

3. Strengtheningof national de
fenses.

4. Recognition of labor as' the
basis of government and assur-
ance that "adequate compensation
will be given for work and

4. Support of minorities In ex
pression of their nationalistic alms.

TKOOI'8 ON MOVKT
BUDAPEST, July 6 W Reports

that new soviet troops and mechan
ized equipment have arrived In
Bessarabia, the province ceded to
Russia by Rumania, sharpened
tension in the Balkans today and
led to the belief that Moscow is
planning new demands on Ru
mania.

In Sofia, Bulgaria, circles close
to the soviet said Russia was tak-
lng an Increasingly stern stand to
ward political developments and
Internal disorders In Rumania,
where pro-axi- s Premier Ion Gl
gurtu. formed a new government
yesterday.

Moscow was said to be partlcu
iarly disturbed over reports that
300 workmen were killed in a re
cent action againstdemonstrations
In Galatl In Rumania.

Johnny Garrison
ReportedBetter

Condition of Johnny Garrison,
who was seriously injured when he
came In contact with a high volt
age line while working on a pole
near Lamesa Wednesday evening,
was reported somewnai improved
at a Lamesa hospital Friday morn
lng.

Garrison, line foreman for the
Texas Electric Service, suffered
from a terrifio electrical shock
and serious burns when he came
In oontact with the current while
descending froma pole.

BILBAO. Spain. July 5 UP)

American technical consultant
who cam to Spain from Prance

Lsald today France's supreme de
fense effort after the start of war
was In airplanemanufacture "and
this failed miserably."

Six consultant and engineering
expert here awaiting transporta-
tion back to the United State at
tributed that failure to "official
indecision and government ineffic
iency due to politics.

They described French factories
a "some or in worlds Dest
equipped," and commented that
under German supervision they
might be geared up to turn out as
many aa Ll50 airplane engine a
month.

The American said on large
factory In southern Franca was
ready In January to. start turning
oui-zo- engine a monin oui never
produced ons becauseof constant
ly cb,anglng1 specification.

Another modern plant near
Pari, the engineer reported, wa
ready to start production, of a
FronclJ-typf- " engine In January,
bad American tool Installed feci
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DemosHasten

Preparations
ForConclave

Indications Grow
That FDR Will
Run Again

WASHINGTON, July 5 UP)

With the presidential election ex
actly four months off, democratlo
leaders were hustllag preparations
today for their party's July 18 con
vention amid Inoreaalng indica
tions that President Roosevelt
would break tradition and accept
a third Jerm "draft."

Republicans, too, were thinking
of casting an old custom aside as
their 1940 standard bearer, Wen-
dell L. Wltlkle. considered plans In
New York for a three-ma- n strategy
board in lieu of a single campaign
director.

Willkie will come here Mon-

day to discuss campaign plans
with his running mato, Senator
Charles L. McNary of Oregon.
Talk of a democratic ticket

headed by PresidentRoosevelt and
Secretary of State Cordell Hull
continued to overshadow specula
tion by a few party members that
the chief executive might turn
down the nomination at the last
minute.

High officials based thslr predlo-tlo-n

of a Roosevelt acceptance
partly on the assumption that an
eleventh -- hour declination might
turn the convention Into confusion.

Others Mentioned
Others mentioned besides Hull

as a Roosevelt running mate In-

clude Sonator Byrnes of South
Carolina, Supreme "Court Justice
Douglas of Connecticut and Wash
ington Stats, Vice President Gar-
ner, Senator Lucas of Illlnole, Paul
V. McNutt of Indiana, federal se-

curity administrator. Speaker
Bankhsad ofAlabama, and House
Leader Rayburn of Texas.

Should the president decide not
to seek a third term, leaders are
fairly well agreed he will endorse
Hull.

With the vanguard from demo
cratic headquartersready to de
part for Chicago Sunday to com
plete arrangements,congress plans
to recess Thutsday for the dura
tion of the convention.

Senator Bnrkley of Kentucky,
democratlo floor leader, predicted
the convention would last five
days "no matter what happened'

Tarty bigwigs look for strik-
ing contrast hetwerrtBJr 'repugn
Mean convention and that of the
democrats Insofaras candidates'
headquartersare oononrned. At
Philadelphia, 10 ranilidaUis had
hotel suites with banners flying.
They expect a much smaller

number at Chicago, with most
ready to blare forth only "If" Mr.
Roosevelt retires.

Democratlo leadersalready are
on record to make the new deal
program, both domestlo and for
eign, ths main issue of the cam
paign. Leaders say that Mr. Roose-
velt will edit, If not write, the bulk
of the party platform.

NO HOLIDAY FOR
GRIM REAPER ON
JULY FOURTH
By The Associated l'rnm

Although it was a "safe and
sane" Fourth as far as fireworks
went, at least 128 persons met vio
lent deaths throughout the ooun
try.

There waro only two fireworks
fatalities reported In an Associated
Press survey, one In Colorado and
one in Maine. At a Fort Worth,
Texas, fireworks display a section
of boardwalk collapsed, plummet
ing 200 persons IS foot, but none
was killed; 40 were Injured.

Automobile accidents accounted
for at least 63 deaths and drown-
ing .for 29.

YOUTH KILLED
GAINESVILLE, July 8. UP)

I. ibert Stark, 18, of Muenster was
killed and two oompanlons were
Injured today when a oar In which
they were riding overturned near
hear.

Robert Horr, IS, and Herman
Blndel, SO, both of Muenster, were
brought to a hospital here for treat
ment of Injuries.

FrenchFailedMiserably In Plane

Production.TechniciansClaim
the manufacture, and then failed
to produce becausethe government
decided to make English-typ- e mo
tors which required other tools.

In another Instance cltsd, the
Americans said that after long
study an American engine wa ap
proved for production but "in
significant" alteration wsr de-

manded which required such ex-

tensive changes In tool machinery
that none was manufactured.

Widespread strikes wsre de
scribed as a factor In retarding
the production of vital war mate
rials.

Mobilisation of foremen and key
workmen for the army also was
blamed for Interfering with pro
duction.

Yournr men brought In aa re
placement, the Americans said,
learned quickly butc-- then were
called to arms themselves,'

The , Americans estimated" the
best production record the French
factories set daring the fighting
wa 750 airplaneengine a month,
and 600 of these came front old,
established BlanU. not the new

(one built foe toe war tu job,

British --FrenchRelationsClaimed
Severed;EnglishHail SeaVictory
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CIIAKGKD WITH EXPOSCRB SLAYING OF FATHER Mrs. Floreno Phillips (left), 18, and her
brothers, George Sander (center),19, and JosephSander (right), 1, wen formally accusedat Sho-

shone, Idaho with the slaying of tbelr father, Charles Sanders, 48, by leaving him bound In the de-
sert Sheriff O. M. Brown quoted the three a saying their father hadmistreatedthem.

RecordCrowdsThrongPark
ForAmphitheatreProgram
BuiidsmcnIn
Toils Of Law

NEWTON, N. J, July S UP
1 Three.. German-America- n Dana
I loaders Were feleasealodayIn

1100 bail each on charge of In-
citing racial and rellglou hatred.
Hall wn furnished by tiuatav
Elmer, national bund treasurer.

ANDOVER TOWNSHIP, N, J.,
July S UP) Arrested at an Inde
pendence Day rally at ths German-
American Bunds' camp Norland oh
charges of inciting racial and re
ligious hatred, three bund leaders.
including the acting national
fuehrer, were oxpected to be freed
on bail today following a night
spent in the Sussex county Jail at
Newton.

G. Wllbetm Kunze, acting nation
al leader of the bund; August
Klannrott. camp manager and
president of the New Jerseybund;
and Mathlas Kohlsr, a bund officer
and trustee, were arrestedby dep-
uty sheriffs yesterday shortly be
fore a programof speecheswas to
start.

The warrants for their arrest,
based on a 103A New Jsrsey
statute, oharged they "permitted
an unlawful assemblageof three or
more persons and did permit utter
ance of speeches,sale of literature,
dlsDlay of smblems and of uni
forms which counselled, promoted
or advocated hatred, violence or
hostility against any group or
groups of persons rising In the
state, because of raoe, religion or
oreed."

The law oarrle maximum penal
ties of three years In prison or
13.000 fin or both. Th arrest
warrants'weresworn out by Town
shlD Committeemen Charles Bar--

bay, Raymond Current and Wil
liam Morrow and oharged viola
tions "on and prior to June 16."

The men were taken before Jus
tice of the Peace Charles Van Ness
and hsld In default of $1,000 ball
each for grand Jury action.

Some 1.200 of the 2,000 who re-

mained at th oamp following the
arrests "chipped in" th necessary
$3,000 bail, but Van Ness refused
to accept the money becausea two- -

hour deadline set for raising the
oash had expired.

LOUISIANAN
IS CHARGED
IN SLAYING

NEW ORLEANS, July 5 W
Harrv Jaoobs. ohlef engineer of
the Louisiana stats board of sngi
ner. was charged with murder
today in th fatal shooting last
night of hla wife, Mr. Edna
Jacobs. 48.

Sheriff O. I Rowley of Bt Ber
nard parish, who made th charge,
took Jacob Into custody and said
he wa holding hi son, William
Jacob. 30, of LoQlsviUe, Ky., a a
wltneas.

Th sheriff said th (hooting oc-

curred last night In Jacob'palatial
horn near VkUt. La., In at
Bernard, parish. A .8 oallbr rifle
wrh meil.

Jacob tho heiTf f ald, (old him
tho (hooting wa accidental. Rowv
ley said h was notified earlythls
morning py.wuiiam jrcods, who
wa yUUlng hi family.

Sheriff Rowley ad William
Jacobs denied knowleoga of how

jth "death oocurrad

Event Universally
Acclaimed By
Populaco

Crowds estlmatsd variously be
tween 5,000 and-7,5- 00 thronged the
city park, virtually packed the am
phitheatre, and Joined enthusiasti
cally Thursdayevening in what was

vrssuly-- aeeiaimed- as- the most
successful celebration ever staged
In Big Spring.

Although there were some seats
not taken in the amphitheatre,it
was the concensus from a large
number of observers that there
weie more than enough sitting on
retAlning walls and standingon tho
outside to have filled the structure
which has a seating capacity above
8,000.

Many more there was no way
of telling listened from thnir
car and watched a fireworks dis-

play from a dlstanoe. Cars were
narked In almost every available
spot In the park and almost to
the entrance. Even on th old
highway automobiles pulled up
to watch the climaxing display.

The mass of peopls received a
program of entertainmentwith lib-

eral applause, gavs a roar of ap
proval to an announcement by J
H. Qrsene, who served aa master
of oeremonles, that suoh entertain-
ment would be offered each Thurs-
day evening for an unlimited time,
and went off lauding th aff 'I
following the fireworks display.

Dorsey Hardeman, San Angelo,
delivered an appropriateaddress in
whloh he challenged his listeners
to hsarksnback to ths fundament
als upon which the greatest,and
now one of the few remaining
democracies, was founded.

Introduced for remarks and
greetings were Mayor Grover C
Dunham, Ted O. Groebl, chamber
of commerce president, and JJon
Legge and J. M. West, San Angelo
dlstriot WPA officials. O. V
Speno. city manager. Introduced
th WPA authorities and Harde
man. Bob Sohsrmsrhorn, past
chamber presldsnt, waa recognized
for starting the movement for the
amphitheatreand th city oommls
slon and officials for making

realization of th project
possibly the largest of it kind in
the southland.

On the program were the Big

So PnOORAM, rage , Column

RefugeeLiner To
Leave Ireland
Thig Weekend

OALWAT, Inland, July B Up
Americans who swarmed Into this
Irish port for "positively th last
boat" to th United Btats until
th war and began boarding the
U. S. liner Washington today.

The Washington, whloh rsaohsd
Qalway harbor last night, will em
bark 1300 American who earn
her from Britain and th war
torn Europeancontinent.

SONJA HENIH
IS MARRIED

CIIICAaO, July B. CTV-do- nJa

Ilenle now 1 soaring a wedding
ring alongsld th bl(c, sparklershe
g,ot from Dan Topping a week ago.

'Th Norwegian-bor-n figure .skat-
ing and screen .star received the
lor token from th millionaire
New York 'sportsman yasteVday at
a veremony attendedonly by a few

ShutdownTo

BeExtended
AUSTIN. July 8 OPl-T- wo ddl

tlonal statewide''pTodiot ton hut--
down day a month for July and
August were Imposed on the Texas
oil Industry today by a majority
of the state railroad commission,

Tho shutdown day, ordered for
July 10 and 18 and August 8 and
30, were in addition to five per
month recently imposed.

Commissioner Jerry Sadler, who
said he and Chairman Lon A.

Smith had signed the order, esti
mated the additional close-in- s

would reduce tho ourrent approxi
mate 1,300,000 barrels a day aver
age statewide production by 80,000
barrels dally.

He declared the shutdowns also
would apply In th giant East
Texas field.

Sadler explained the order was
based on testimony of reosnt hsar--
Ings Including ons at Kllgor tarty
this week.

'It Is Intended," he said, "to ourb
waste of oil. There Is too much pro-
duction of crude oil. It is piling up
in storage In all dlstriot over the
stats. It Is tssusd as an emergency
supplementary order covering pro
duction up to Sept. 1."

Tho commissioner stated th or
der also made permanent,to Sept.
1., a 15-d- emergency order which

an old proration
schedule allocating production In
the East Texas field on a basis of
20 barrels minimum per well and
2.12 pa rcent of hourly potential.

AmericansReplace
EuropeansIn New
DefensePrograms

WASHINGTON, July 8 UPt
Gradual replacement of European
army and navy advisors in Latin
America with United States offi
cers was forecast by Informed
quarters today as a likely move
to gtv military backing to the
hemisphere cooperation policy.

An army air mission of four men
was added to the general military
mission in Brazil this week, and
three air corps officers recently
have begun work In Chile,

Appointment of a Unltad State
naval air mission to Peru, replac
ing an Italian mission which was
called horn a month ago, Is ex
pected soon.

Altogether, th army maintain
mission In (even Latin American
Countries, giving advice. Instruc-
tion and asslstano In military
plan and operation. Th navy
ha four. i

British Action
Against French
Is Condemned

ROME, July 0
Italian source today called

tha British action againstFrance's
fleet a "brutal and cynical aot"

Reports abroad that Italian
hip; had helped tha French were

discredited In these quarter. (Al
though British Prima Minuter
Churchill declared th Italian navy
hid ''kept prudently but of the
way' advice to Geneva yesterday
said that' Italian warshipswore en
rqute to the scentof tho Brittth- -

Xrimd and to bride' relative. .'French faattkeJI.Pw,A'l

IslesGirding

For Invasion,
RaidsCostly

Nntiou GainsVital
StrengthIn Attack
On French Vesucls

By The Associated Pre
LONDON, July 5 Besieg-

ed Britain and vanquished
Prance came to the parting
of diplomatio ways today, ac-

cording indirect word from
the Petain government, while
tho British navy combed
world seas for French war-
ships to consolidate control
over the bulk of the French
fleet.

Ths Petain regime wa rsported
to have broken off relations be
cause of the British move against
the Frenoh navy, but the British
still wsr not officially notified.

At horn, on this island base fac
ing a Hltlar-domlnate-d Europe the
British fought against new Ger
man air attacks,now dally routine,
while In Africa the Royal Air
Force, naval unit and border gar-
risons In th desert wastelands
continued the as yet Indecisive
struggle againstItaly.

It wa announced that 11 civil-
ian were killed In yesterday's
raid against England' Portland
naval base when more than a
core of bombers destroyed a

naval auxiliary vessel and two
harbor craft.
Dominating all aspects of the

war was the Impondtng threat of
Gelman Invasion of the British
Isles a probability which has
turned thorn Into a virtual fortress,
garrisoned by the greatestarmy In
tne history of the isles.

KJ

to

Britain gained great strongth for
resistance to siege by turning her
own navy In battle or threat of

I battle oh th fleet, of hererstwhile
any.

Ready To Fight
One or more battleships, four

oruisrr and a number of smaller
ships were being held at Alexan
drla with powerful British units
ready to fight should the French
contradict Indications of surren
der there by attempting to steam
home in complalnco with orders
from the Petain government un
der the Gorman-Frenc- h armistice,

While thero was no official In-

formation on the situation at Alex
andria It waa generally assumed In
London that th Frsnch forces at
that strataglo eastern Mediter-
raneanbast had acqulesotd to the
uritisu.

Although the ultimatum was de
livered as long ago a Wednesday,
everything was "outwardly calm"
In th harborof Alexandria yet to
day, dispatch (aid.

More Frenoh warships In ad-
dition to those taken over by the
British In a spectaoular coup
Wednesday were reported to
have reached anchorage In Scot-
tish waters. Increasing the six
Of the fleet.
Prime Minister Churchill told

parliament yesterday that the
"greater part" of the French fleet
had been put under British con
troL The Dally Herald said near
ly 250 Frsnch warships had fallen
Into British hands.

First Lord of th Admiralty A.
V. Alexander In a broadcast last
night said that the actions an
nounced by Churchill yesterday
represented only "ths first stops'
to make aura that the enemy did
not get possession of French war
ships.

HELD IN TKMl'LH
Ulsn XI. Smith, wanted her on

a forgery warrant, waa rsported
held In Tampl Friday. Local offl-oa-r

planned to ek oustody of
him.

By DEVON FRANCIS
AP Aviation Editor

SEATTLE, July 0 In South
Seattle a gleaming, nsw aircraft
plant, to be used in part for th
production of plans In America'
multl-mllllo- n dollar air rearma-
ment program, I under construc
tion.

It I an addition to only on of
almost a score of American plan
factories which. In one deirrea or
another, hav. expanded their
facllltls In th last few month.

Th Seattlefactory of the.Boeing
Aircraft company probably will -- be
expanded .van further In th next
few month.

The question ot bow kinany air
craft American, factories can turn
out I rhetorical. How manydo we
want? Th presidentha suggested
to congree that 80,000. warplancsj
a year should bo. the rated capac-
ity of American plant. For th
next two year the armed,services
probably win. hav to oe siusnea
witn les tnan mat

CongressPlab
To PauseFor
DemoParley

WASHINGTON, July
senate recessed for th .weokead,
after an eight-minut- e session today
and made ready for a flopr flgfet
Monday over PresidentRoosevelt'
nomination of Henry I. Stlraon,
to be secretaryof war and Frank
Knox to be secretaryof th navy.

Democratlo leader Berkley told
reporter he thought that th two
republican would be confirmed by
a substantialmajority, but "wo will
have to listen to om pehe'
first."

Both house andsenat have ar
ranged schedule light enough to
permit a recess from next Thurs-
day to July 22 for th democratlo
national convention. .

The senate will call to th floor
i Monday President Roosevelt'

nomination of Henry L. 8tlmon
for secretaryof war andCol. Frank.
Knox for secretaryof th navy.

Their confirmation ha besii rte
ommended by senat cOBtmHtse
over th protest of a- 'few demo-
crats and republican.

Under the tsntatlv plana, thki
action probably will b followed Im
mediately by aenat consideration
of th house-approve-d naval ex-
pansion bill, to add 300 iwarshlp
to th United Stat fleet andmake
It greatestIn th world, Tha meas-
ure sailed throughth houM In lee
than two hour.

Th house,' scheduellng minor
legislation for Monday, may call us
Tuesday the ssnaU-approvc- d Hatch
bill forbidding political activity by
state employe who pay",borne
In whole or part from federal
funds.

There wa a possibility, however..
that debateon this legislation might
be deferred until- - aftsr th demo-
cratic convention-- ,,..

Jlptt and"enataftc,tonionprei I
ident RoasmUWxptttsiWBt--r I
ror an additional 3,ooo,ooo,ooo.for
defense Is not anticipateduntil af-

ter the ponvontlon.
A third phase of th defense;pro

gram, th Uurke-Wadswor-th ..mill.
tary conscription bill requiring'
registration of all male from IB
to 63 may win house and aenat
nttentlon berore either th $3,000, '

000,000 appropralUon or tha tax
measure.

Cabinet Ta Meet
ROME, July S UP) Th 'Italian

cabinet will meet with Premier
Mussolini at 10 a. m. tomorrow (8
a. m. CS.T.) It wa announced to
day.

The Rom radio said It wa b- -
Ileved th meeting would be of
great Importance aa It would be th
first session of th cabinet sine
Italy' declarationof war In June.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Scatteredshow.
er and thunderstorm tonight
tho south and west port ion J .!
creasing oloudlneaa Saturdaywtth
scattered afternoon and eventa
thunderstorm. Warmer. -

TEMPERATURES

t1 yiis

. HM
Saturday8ta a. aa..

Thur.Fri.

I 77 TO

t
SUM

M M
IH M

M

in at
W H
M

PH 71
11 M M

WARMCI u'n
Sunset today 7iM wu4'

Orders.Tooling. ManpowerKeys
To PlaneProductionCapacity

maUriala and workmen ara need
d for an axpandad productivity.
Tha nw Boeing addition 1 b

lng thrown up la 90 day, to
th company' floor spac

by 78 par cnt Ther company de-

livered, on of It big, long-ran-g,

--motor bomber .very four work,
lng days' on 1U hut order of M
plans.

Ametican foreign policy pleura (.
big Vol In alf'ttajtaanisht.

Tooling and, manpower probably
ar th biggeat variable, alH
from prospective orders, in the aU
rearmament'drive. Toot Makerst
who product, tha big drop ham-
mer- which' shape' .alwnlnum
sheet., (tamping ahd punching
machine and lathes r being
driven 2i hours'a day U supply

'
the demand.

Jfaetory ma,n-nb- W a 'aloa
problem lit JtM, FacIA eoaat
plants haVa been lac alt Vti
anddown tho seaberdkeakinr for
skilled and wml-ek- i warfcmen,
Tho mm dnrakMsisa whkta
go Into a goelnsV wr hombr

Ptr, brMc isadtJts-pw'oasWt- ft Jfft fr,jjfriitww,

. '. v. '"- .'fAitttLei-tiSMii-- lttfcgjV,
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Fourth O July Visitors Are
EntertainedWith Barbecues,
Picnics And Fishing Trips

Mr, and Mrs. W. a Henley had
m holiday iuciU, Mr. and Mrs
Georga A. Beard and daughter.
Emily DtUe, of Ban Anglo and
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Henley of
Monahant.

Mr. and Mr A D- - Webb and
their guesU, Mr and Uri Wayland
Webb and son, Tommy, of Colora-

do City, spent July 4th fishing on

the Concho. A. D. and Wayland
are brother.

Mr. and Mrs. HollU Webb have
as Weekend guests, Mr and Mm

J. H. Itouth of Bronte, Tex Mrs
Routh li a sister of Mr. Webb

Marljo Barnei of Rockwell, Tex .

will return to her home Saturday
after a visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. Orover Cunningham Mr and
Mra. BUI Phllllpi and ion, Bill. Jr
of Eunice, N M were hollda
guests of the Cunninghams ami
returned home Friday

Mr. and Mrs Porter McCarroll
and daughter, Sara Uu. of Com

anche. Tex, are weekend guests
of Mr and Mrs P A Ward They
spent the fourth plcknlcklng at the

"city park
Buster Johnson and son. Bob.

and Mrs W W Wolfe, will leave
Sunday for Fort Collins, Colo to

make their home Thev will join
Mra. Johnson, who Is In Dener
Johnson will be connected with the
Ohol-Qhe- Motor Co. and will be
managerof the parts department

Mra. Max Wiesen had as guests
this week her daughter Mrs R J
Campbell of Fort Worth, and Mrs
Leonard McCann.

Mr. and Mrs O V Whetstone
and children spent July 4th on

their ranch where they held a bar
becue.

Mr. and Mrs J R Ragadale of
Fort Worth aie spending the
weekend with Mr and Mrs J T
Allen.

Mrs Sam Kersh and son Sammy
Jr, left Thuisdai for the McKnight
ranch In Ectoi county where they
will make thtir home

Holiday guests of Mrs W D
Lovelace were her parents the He
and Mrs. Petersof Shallow Water
her sister. Mrs. O B Gray and
children. Martin Edwards and Er
nestine of Odessa,and her brother,
Vernon Peters, of Eunice, N M

Mr. and Mrs Bill Croan and son,
Billy, spent the day In Swretwater
where they visited her parents, Mr
and Mrs. F S. Penton, and attend
Inz the bathing rue and boat--

races.

IN QUARTERFINALS
HAVERFORD Pa July 3 (.T)

Top-seed- Robert Can others of
Coronado, Calif, meets Charles
Hopper of the Hill school. Potts-tow-

today In the feature match
of the national Interscholatlc ten
nls tournament's quarter final
round, delayed a day by heavy
rain.

Other scheduled matches today
Included Jack Blair Miami, Fla
against Robert Lovelace, Corpus
Chrlstl, Tex.

MosqultoBltas,quick robA
ISPENETRCtiO
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Party Given For

Miss Coffman
In Coahoma

COAHOMA. July B (Spl) Red.
white and blue wre the chosen

colors used In the party details
Wednesday when Mrs Carl Bates
entertainedwith a Rift party for
Miss Bessie Lee Coffman Miss

Coffman is the bride elect of Em
mett Caln.

Games were played and the hon
oree was taken on a treasurehunt
and each gift held a note leading
to another one

Rpfrrshments weie sered by

Mrs Hates who was assisted by

Mrs A D Shhe lemonade with
blue lit cubes anil led cherries was
rniil with angtl f"d squares

Small rice baRs tied wtih red and
blur iibbons weie pliite faors

The register book was tied with
ribbons of the three colors At-

tending were Mis F.lbeit Echols
Mrs 1) L. Townstnd. Mrs C 11

lie Vnnej Mrs Grady Acuff, Mrs
Fred Beckham Mrs L T Pope
Mrs Cora Echols, Mrs Austin
Coffman, Mis M It. O'Danlel.
Mrs. C M Mrdford, Jr , Mrs
Charles Read. Jr Mrs Glen Guth
rle, Mrs Earl Held.

Mrs G W. Graham, Mrs Cail
Fletcher Mrs. Ella Mae Hennlng,
Mrs Bennett Hooer, Mrs. A D
Shlve, Mrs Carl Bates. Mrs Mitch-
ell Hoover, Mrs G M Boswell
Mrs R A Marshal, Mrs N W

Pitts. Mrs P N Shlve, Mrs Nor
man Read, Mrs C A Coffman,
Mrs Donald Lay. Mrs K G Blik- -

head
O T Arthur Julia Boyce. Amy

Lee Echols, Senora Murfey I.u
cllle Thompson. Mae Ruth Reul
and Wanda Shlve

Sending gifts were Mrs M Dun
can, Mrs L. H Stamps. Mrs BUI

Hunter Mrs C T De Vaney. Mrs
Ethyl Byrd. Mrs Ralph White,
Mrs W. W. Lay Mrs. Johnnie
Ballard, Mrs Leroy Echols, Mrs
G N. Hoover, Mrs Amos Ackers,
Mrs. Jack Darden, Mrs E T
O'Danlel, Mrs. Arnold Johnston

Mrs A W Thompson. Mrs Mary
Adams, Mrs Rachel HeJl. Mrs
Mattie Spears, Mrs Leslie Adams,
Mra Roy Mulllns, Mrs Jim Rlng-ene-r.

Mrs R D Cramer. Mrs W.
J. Jackson, Mrs. Ora Cook, Mrs
JamesTeague, Mrs B R. Thomp-
son, Mrs Frank Loveless, Ja Nell
Lay, Elsla Mae Echols, Dorothy
O'Danlel, Sibyl Myers,
Coffman.
Shlve. O

K. K. Coffman,
N. Toung

THE

hla Luther Clinton, N C. and

Carl Mr ur. s
Stamford and his brother. G C
Howard, of Bonita,

Mr and Mra Ernest Clifton vis
lted In Hyman Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Campbell
and son. Talmage, left Monday to
visit Mr Campbells sister Mrs
H Galther, and Mr Galther In
Springfield. Tenn , and his parents
Mr and Mrs R T Campbell, of
Philadelphia, Ohio The Campbell
will be away two weeks

Mr. and L L Bee were
weikt-n- vlnltuis of their daughter
and Mr and Mrs Hurl
Boatom. and Miss Bee of
LutHleis

E T III milium whs in Ballingei
oer tin vxekeml Mrs ISiunhiim
and itluimd home with
him

ViiKil Oieen Ji has refill mil
liume hiMnt sin lit i.Mial v.eiki
wllh lll, h in Oil. inn

Mi and Mrs Jeff Pike left thin
werk to ilt In Kt

Dallas and Htniphill They were
arroiiifMinud bv tin lr children

nodinr Pauline and Flod
Ml mid Mis S C Cnwlev haw

us their guetts Mr Cowley s broth-i-r

Sam and Mis Cowlev of Stutt
gart, Ark and Mr Cowley s niece
Mrs Sam I)als (Jilmer Tex

Mis J C Skil. 1 has returned
from a months sta in l.os An
celos, Clif

Mi and Mrs Sam Potter and
children Sainmie and Wilda Iee
arc vacationing in Ilurkett

Mr and Mrs (5u Ralney have
as their house guests Mr Rain
ey's parentsof Ellasvllle.

Mr. and Paul Hobbs and
son of McCamey were weekend
guests of Mr Hobbs' sister, Mrs
Llod Rlppy, and Mr Hippy.

June Rust, who attendsDraugh-on'-

Business College of Abilene
arrived Wednesday to spend the
remainder of the week with her
parents,Mr. Mrs Sam Rust

Mr. and Mra. Q. V Wash and
children, Bobby and Charles, spent
the 4th at Rochester visiting
friends.

Mra, Jake Parnell of
la the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kubecka.

The Rev. Short and tb
Rev. Williams, who have
been conducting a revival In
Uonauana, visited friends In Tor-aa-n

Monday, Thep wera enroute
to homa in

Mr. and Mrs, John
1 lfcsYM m ,Uulr gUMt ehU. aop,
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Miss ianeous note$
By Mary Whaiey

Oh Happy July 8th.
Ishful thinking.

holiday athletes
drag stiffly

another they

(Hi

resL

The day of

It Is the day that
from one

spot to and wish
hadn't They
rub over
worked mus-
cles wish
they had stay-
ed home
read a book
The last set of

and
the last round
of golf that
seemed like
such a good
Idea yesterday,

today In the cold light seem like
a good thine overdone

Today the blistered skins thaT
onco were white protest of an over-
dose of old man sol and sales In
sunburn lotion and oils will take a
lark--o boom, too late to do a whole
lot of good

The late celebrating that ester
day was the thing to do, today
nccms like a plot against
mankind and heavy heads will be
supported on lifeless
chassis with great difficulty The
only hrlght spot In view Is the fact
that Sunday Isn t far off and
wearv bones can anticipate the
day of

Ilcnic food and picnic drinks
that weie consumed with such
abandon on the day celebrating
Independence have their own holl
dav and today Mr and Mrs Amer
ica eye food with distaste and
blame that funny feeling on the
last sandwich or the last bottle of
pop

It Is a happy dny July 3th and
the most that can be said for It Is

It can't last more than 24

hours.

Coahoma Girls
Scholastic Honors
At T.S.C.W.

DENTON. MissJuly 3 (Spl)
Jean Kathertne Beshell of Coa
homa was ranked scholastlcally
with the highest eight per cent of

the student body at the Texas
State Colleae for Women when
Dean E V White recently an
nounced the honor roll for the sec
ond semester of the 1939-4-0 session

An A minus average qualified
Miss Beshell for honors. A sopho--

Chesterl more student at the college. Miss
D.I Beshell

gree In

NEWS NOTES FROM

Is toward de--

Oil field communities
d n uw.rH vialtrd sister Moore

Mrs Foster,and Fosterof sister, Mrs Robt

recently.

J

Mrs

Anita

(luldien

11

Augustine

Iji

of

Mrs

and

Monahans

Aubrey
Flnaa

their1 Rochester.
Kubecka-

themselves

sorry

that

Win

working
Journalism.

Dunn and daughter,Betty Lou, of

Caelum, Ala.

and

and

tennis

equally

Kubecka

Mr and Mrs H H Hlllyard left

this week for a vacation trip to

the Texas coast
Mrs Estel Mathews and chll

dren, Joanne and Wllma Kay. of

Lamcsa, are guests of M

Mathews' slater, Mra Hugh
Greaves

Mr and Mrs U C Crumley and
daughter. Lura. of Brady and
Fostine Crumley and Vernon Can-

non of Abilene Mr and Mrs. D D

Wash and children, Dorothea and
Gwendolvn Mr and Mrs Jones of
Kennmundv 111 were guests of

the I V Uashs this week
Mr and Mrs C J Lamb are

building a new home in Forsan
Mr and Mrs Llod Buikhart,

Jack Gnaw Mrs Idella Alexan
dir pent the 4th ut the McEntlre
ranch near Steiling City

Dm a June Thompson is visit
iiiK in Atilliiie this wk

Mi and Mrs C C Courson have
gone to Illinois foi a two wieks
va utlon

Mr and Mis J E Thompson
visited Mr and Mis Joe Carlson
in Lubboek this week

Mr and Mrs James Thompson
of MonuhHiis visited Mr and Mis
J E Thompson the 4th Mis
Thompson will vsllt her parentsat
Westbrook

Mr and Mrs Hub Drake and
famiry and Mr and Mrs Edd Rob-
inson of Big Spring vUlted the B.

C Cowleys this week.
Mr and Mrs Hugh Oreaves and

family and Mrs L. E. Mathews
spent the 4th with Mrs. Greaves'
and Mrs. Mathews' parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W'Hl Parchmanof

Couple Return
From Trip To
MakeHomeHere

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Smith arc
at horn bar at 409 Bell after
their marriage In Lubbock, June
23rd. Mrs. Smith la the former Bet
ty Ruth Oarrttte, daughterof Mra.

Veta Garrette, of Sherman, Texas.
Smith Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. B. Smith of Lubbock.
Following the marriage the cou

ple left for California for a two
weeks' trip. Smith Is employed at
Wackers as assistantmanager

Mrs. Louis Pope Is Neto
Member Of Setting Club

COAHOMA, July 5 (Spl) Mrs.
Lmila Pods waa elected as a new
member of the Stitch In Time club
Wednesday when Mrs. Jack Hen--

slev entertained the club In her
home.

Sewing was entertainment and
July 4th motif waa used In the

refreshmentsthat were served to
Mrs. C. T DeVaney, Mrs. H. C.

Fields, Mrs. Earnest Garrett, Mrs
BUI Hagler, Mrs. Dick Hatch, Mrs.
Claud King, Mrs Rule Newburn.
Mrs Curtis Rlggs, Mrs Otto
Peters, Mrs. Paul Baker and Mrs
Paul Woodson Mrs. Woodson re
signed from the club.

Connie Scudday Given
PartyOn Fourth
Anniversary

FORSAN, July 3 (Spl)-M- rs M

M Hlnes complimented her niece,
Connie Scudday. on her fourth
birthday anniversary recently In
the Hlnes home In the Cosden
camp

Various games were played and
the lionoree receiced gifts from
the guests. Refreshments were
served and presentwere Billy Dan
Miller, Joseph Smith, Donald Pry-o- r,

Helen Louise Fry, Blanche y,

Made Louise Anderson,
Mary Ann and Barbara Jran
Green, Sewell children, Kernle Sue
Scudday, and Mrs. Jeff Green

Group Holds Picnic
At The City Park
On Holiday

An afternoon waa spent at the
city park yesterday to celebrate
July 4th by a large group and din
ner was served on the grounds In
the evening.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. C
U Thin man. Sr, Mr and Mrs Mel
Thin man and son Mel Rust, of Abl
lene, Mr and Mrs. Joe Thurman
and three children of Winters, C
U Thurman anddaughter,Barbara
of Los Angeles, Calif, Mr and Mrs
Barney Thurmanand two children,
Mr and Mrs Hub Thurman

Mr and Mrs Sam Thurman and
three children. Mr and Mrs C E
Stewart and two children, Mr and
Mrs Martin Riley and four chil-

dren, Mr and Mrs J W Robert-
son, Llla Thurmanof Amarillo, Bu-

lla Bob Fallon

SUSPECT DIE

WACO, July 5 tP Ethmer For
rest, 21, one of two men charged
with murder In connection with the
fata shooting of Policeman Elmer
Huddleaton, 40, Tuesday night, died
last night from a wound received
In the gunbattle.

The
Hall & Bennett

Clinic
announces the association

of

Clyde E. Thomas,Jr.
M.D.

Specializing in Surgery

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

a C. DUNILAM, Prop.

s:

Fhone 15
YELLOW CAB

NOW Ol'KN
JUST-A-rUT- T UNKI

Kxpert Archery Lessons
Miniature Golf
2004 Scurry

BLASTER'S
ELEOTBIO SERVICE

Koehlex Light Plants
Magnetoea, Armatures, Hotoea,

BawUdinf, Bushings and
Bestrtnga

4M B. Third Telephone MS

Malone & Hogan Cllnio-Hoipit- al

announce the asgoolaWon of

Jaok M. Woodall, M.D.

Specialising in
Children's DUeasM

and
Internal Medicine

Six o'Clock Breakfast
Given In CoahomaFor
Auxiliary

COAHOMA, July (Spl) A six

o'clock "coma as you are" break-

fast waa given Thursdaymorning

In the horn of Mra. Phil 8mlth
with Mra. Smith. Mrs. George
Pagan and Mrs. Arnold Johnston
aa hostesses.

Summer flowers decorated the
table and breakfast waa served
from a Unen-lal- d table centered
with gladioli and fern.

Baked eggs, bacon, sliced eanta-- )n
imm tnamt and nreaervee werel,i
served. Eight members of the
Presbyterianauxiliary were guests
and Included Mrs. Frank Loveless,
Mrs. Charles Read. Jr, Mrs. C H.
DeVaney, Mrs. L. H Stamps, Mrs.
A. D Shlve and the three hostesses.

Daughter Born July 4th
To The A. K. Millers

Mr. and Mrs A. K. Miller, 001
Main, are the parentsof a daugh
ter born at Malone and Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplt- al July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrley and
family visited relatives In Colorado
City this week.

cut m mm. lLv

"

For a day of
that Included golf,

horseshoe or the leas
iMniiAin farms nf

I such aa dancing, visiting and play--
bridge, the country club fur

a scene of activity
July 4th. An, estimated 200 per
sons were present during the all

m

nished great

day affair that also featured a
basket picnic .supper and dancing
at the clubhouse

Winner In a flag golf tourna
ment was Matt and
second and third place went to J
J. Hensley and Dave Duncan. Mrs
H. W. Smith waa winner In the
woman's division Prlies were
golf balls which were by
the club

A mixed horseshoe pitching con
test was won by Mrs Hayden
Griffith and Dave with
numerous persons for
the prize.

Winners In the semi-fina- ls were

Shirlev June Robblns and C. A., Jr.
Smith, Gloria Strom and John

Mrs. Al Groebl and J.
H. Corley, Mra. A. SwarU and
Harrv and Mrs. Ted
Groebl and Jack Terry.

Others who were Mrs.
K. V. Spence and Ben Le Fevre,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mr,

and Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs.
Shine Philips and Stormy

Mrs Joe Black and Sammy
Sain. Mrs. Jim Kelly and Bill
Barker.

In the
Olorla Strom and A. SwarU were
winners of the first prizes that
were ping-pon-g paddles. In the
men's semi-fina- ls were Shirley
Robblns. Jake Morgan and Swartx

Others who competed were Lib
Coffee. J J. Hensley, Harry Blom
shield, Joe Black, Harry Jordan,
Bill Tate, Bill Barker, John Blom'
shield, Ben Tommy Jor
dan, Harold Garrln, Marvin Housed

I
The Teut end Pacific Reilwey Ji BwPfS
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Ride the Inlereetionelly fe 7 V?7r H5"'
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UnTVJklf

complete entertain-
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Country Club Offers Scene Of
Qreat Activity As July Fourth
AlhDay Entertainment Held

Blomshleld,

Blomshleld

competed

Thomp-
son,

pllng-pon-g tournament,

Crawford.

In the of the
June

Mrs. Elmo
and won but lost to
In the next game. won the
pext from Mrs. A.

Mrs. Oble was
In a game with
and Mrs. won from
Mrs. Carl

then lost to Mrs. Tate and
Mra. E. V also lost to Mrs.
Tate.

In the Mrs. Tate and
with

were Mrs.
Mrs. Joo

Mrs. , Ben
Mrs J. J

Mr and Mra Sam Rust, Mr. and
Mrs E. C. Mr, and Mrs.
M. J Mr. and Mrs. Jeff

Mr. and Mrs.
July 4th in

Your Vacation begins
You stepaboard

T&P Air-Cool- ed Train

nouA'faiki III Jfilll9H fBka
BsssssssssssssHrtfl SPpl

t0mmdt JPaHflssssf,?
MEW

fft?iSpecial" llllXSa

SSSmmmEMLmw

when

Do You Know You Can
Travel This

Every dayyou can travel in "T&P"
luxe air-cool- ed chair

coacheswith modernwashrooms,
free soap and towels, free

cups, and many other
appointments

usually found in coachesandchair
chairs only 2c a mile. Round-tri- p

coachrates on an
lower basis.

Round-tri- p rates Pullman
travel just a fraction higher.

Summtr vacationists will
pltastd know that

mak arrangement
travel credit, fust

anyT&P" ticket
explain how you, too,

woman's division

Robblns played Wasson
Strom

Swartx.
Brlstow

Bernlce Jordan
Shirley Robblns

Rob-

blns
Spence

Gloria competed win-

ning.
Others

Hayden Griffith, Black,
Tommy Jordan,

Crawford. Hensley.

McArthur,
Bransfleld,

English,
spent ChriatovaL

a

de cars and

not

for
are even

for

Dn

'tnys
agent

travel credit.

ping-pon- g

ENJOY CARE-
FREE VACATION

A Texas and Pacific Ticket
Costs No More, But Texas
and Pacific Service Adds
Much to the Pleasure of
Your Trip.

Ride the Texas and Pacific

Railway whenyou visit either
or both World s Fairs.

The famous
"Sunshine Special"

is the direct way to California
miles shorter hours quicker.
Travel to California on the"Sun-

shineSpecial." It's the idedl way.

Stopoversallowed. . . You can
go one way and return another

if desire. . . long
limits. Low one-wa-y and round
trip fares now in effect.
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rflan&rd OilersLose
lTwin Bill To Hamlin
JL

iLMAZAN SAID
LINKED WITH
FASCISTS

MEXICO CITY, July 8 UP) A

nsatlonal chare by the labor
wipaper Popular that Italian
sctsts in Mexico had received or--

in to "be ready" on election day
ly, 7 broughtan assertion by the
exlcan government today of Its
jbsolute disapproval" of all
propaganda contrary to the doc--
inca 'that support democratic.

Ideals."
Ignaclo Garcia Tellez, minister

the Interior, shortly after anira edition of the morning news--
per appearedlast night, received
sheaf of photostat documents
corning the charges.
pular, which is supporting the

ministration .candidate Manuel
11a Camacho for president.
rged in a headline that Juan

dreu Almazan, Independent can
ato for president, was "linked

ttztb the fascists."
riin purported documents print-- j

however, made no mention of
maxan, who throughouthis cam
ign has sharply assailed totall-Ha- n

doctrines. A supporter of
tnasan said he "considers the
iarges so silly" he wouldn't even
mment on them.

luffs Add To

ieagueLead
bALLAS, July 8 UP) Indepen-pp- a

day double-heade- rs left the
ocas league ready for a shalceup
Fectlng all clubs but first place
mstpn and cellar-dwellin- g Fort
brth.
(louston pushed Its margin over
tond-plac- e San Antonio to ten
msx, downing the runner-up- s 3--2

J 5--

rort Worth won a double-head--

from Dallas but still Is seven
1 a half games back of Okla-m-

City In seventh.
I was a banner day for Hous--
i with third place Beaumont and
irth place Dallas obligingly los--

two games each.
, Vhreveport led all the way to

rap the opener from Beaumont
" then won the afterpiece 2.

Kolloway and Jim Ileganen Oklahoma City to a twin
4aep over Tulsa, 8 and

V)rt Worth won the first game
on Max Thomas' five-h- it

thing. In the 0 nightcap. Bred
rberry held Dallas to three
rles.
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GeorgeMahon

i personal word to the people
i the lBth District:

Hiring this grave emergency I
uve remained on the Job In
ashlngton, seeking to serve
u and our Nation at this
me Of great crisis. As you

low, It' has been necessary
r Congress to remain in sea--'

in and the .adjournment date
still uncertain.

am not unmindful that this
election year. Under normal
nation's I would now be vls-n-g

among you, thanking you

r past favors and seeking

ur' continued good will nd
pport Not 1elng able to be

your District, I take this

mb$ of thanking you for the

le eoopcrallon you are now
Vlng me and. have always

Yen me during my service as

jur BepresenUltlve .in Con--l

R jess. May I earnestlysolicit
Jur continued'confidence and

dVtort in the July Trlmary.

ABILENE ACES

TO BE HERE

SUNDAY

A six-ru- n outburst in the
final round gave the Hamlin
General Crude Oilers an 8--5

victory over Big Springe's

Standard aggregation after
the invaders had wrapped up
honors in the extra inning!

opener, 7--4, in Thursdayaf-

ternoon's twin bill attraction
at Baron park.

The locals looked to advantage
In their first home test of the
campaign, hadmany a chance to
walk away with the chips In the
first strugglebut failed to take ad-
vantage of their breaks.

The tilt was booked for seven
Innings but went eight, the Ham
lln outfit breaking It up In that
round by counting three times.

Oscar Peeples, on the hill for
the Big Springers, gave up 11 hits
over the route, two more thandid
his mound opponent, Lefty Court
ney.

The Ilamllns gained the lead
In the Initial round by counting
twice, lost It In the third and
counted twice again In the fourth
but Teeples clamped down and
stopped tbem.
V. O. Doyle and Rat Ramsey di

vided hitting honors for the lo-

cals, each collecting a brace of
blows.

An error by Alton Bostlck on
Heliums' ground ball, successive
hits by Weaver, Rowland and
Bradford and a mlsplay in left
field by Doyle gave the Invaders
their three runs In the eighth.

The Standard nine loaded the
sacks In their part of the same
heat but a double killing started
by Weaver at second base snuffed
out the threat.

In the aftermath the locals grab-
bed the advantageIn the fourth
when doubles by Snooks Carroll
and Howard Hart accounted for
three tallies but Max Carroll, Big
Spring righthander,could not wade
through the final round without
telling damage.

Six hits coupled with a free pass
gave the Hamllns all the runs
they needed.

The Big Springers will be seen
In action again here Sunday after
noon in a 3 o clock assignment
with the Abilene AAces.

Box score (first game)
Hamlin ABHHO

Hubbard, m .... 4 113
Bartlett, as . . 4 0 12
Heliums, 3b 4 2 14
Weaver, 2b 3 2 2 1

Rowland, lb 4 1 1 11

Bradford, c 4 0 11
Ford, If 4 112
Patterson,rf .. 4 0 2 0
Courtney, p 4 0 10

Totals . ... 35 7 11 34

Big Sprin-g- AB R H O
Martin, 3b . 3
Berry, 2b . ... . 2

Doyle, If 3

Carroll, m 4

Hart, lb . 3 1 16
Bostlck, MM 3 1- - 2
Ramsey, rf . 2 2 0
Peeples, p . 3 1 1

Rawls, c . 3 0 3

Totals . . . 25 9 24 17

Hamlin . .200 200 037
Big Spring .201 100 004

Errors. Bartlett, Bradford, Doyle,
Bostlck 2, Rawls 2; runs batted In,
Weaver 3, Rowland, Bradford,
Doyle, Rawls; two base hit, Row-
land; three base hit. Ford; left on
bases, Hamlin 5, Big Spring 7;
double plays, Courtney to Row
land to Heliums, Weaver to Bart-
lett to Rowland; caught stealing.
Ramsey (by Bradford)r struck
out, by Peeples 3, by Courtney 2;
bases on balls, off Peeples 1, on
Courtney 8; umpires, Yarbro and
Haygood.

Second same'
Hamlin 001 100 6-- 12 3

Ble Soring 000 300 28 6 2

Bradford apd Brown; M. Carroll
and Scott

Workers 84 And 81
Happy Razing Houses

CONNEAUT. O. (UP) C. B. Lln
coin. 84: and C. I. Pease,who Is 81,

are DerhaDs the oldest house--

wreckers In the country.
The two men, eager to do some

manual labor, finally convinced
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pease,that
they were the logical ones to tear
down a house belonging 10 me
couole.

"We can't take It quite as well
as we used to, but we sUll can put
In a eood full day's work," Lincoln
said. "Our muscles sort of com
plain In the morning, but we're
good once wa get Into action!"

TheMt

Standings
Texas League

Houston 3--6, San Antonio 2--2.

Oklahoma City 7-- Tulsa 3.

Shreveport 7-- Beaumont 3--

Fort Worth 5-- Dallas 0--

National League
Brooklyn New York 1.

Cincinnati 9--3, Pittsburgh
Boston 3-- Philadelphia 4.

Chicago 2, St. Louis 3--5.

American League
New York 12-- 7, Boston 3.

Washington 5-- Philadelphia
Chicago St. Louis 3--8.

Detroit 5--1, Cleveland (Second
game 11 innings).

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Team W L Pet.
Pampa 46 27 .630
Amarlllo 45 32 .384

Lubbock , 37 35 .514

Lamesa 37 36 .507
Midland . .". 37 38 .493

Borger 35 39 .473
Odessa .31 42 .425

Clovls 29 46 .387

Texas League
Team W ret.

Houston 87 .679
San Antonio 50 .556
Beaumont 47 .528
Dallas 40 .482

Shreveport 42 .472
Tulsa 38 .463
Oklahoma City 41 .456

Fort Worth 31 .365

National League
Team W Pet.

Brooklyn 43 .672
Cincinnati 43 .652
New York 39 .600
Chicago 37 .814

St Louis 27 .435
Pittsburgh 25 .403
Boston 23 .383
Philadelphia 23 .354

American League
Team W L Pet.

Cleveland .44 28 .611

Detroit .41 27 .603

Boston .37 31 .544

New York 36 32 .529

Chicago 31 36 .463

St Louis 33 40 .452

Washington 30 42 .417

Philadelphia 23 43 .348

"dAJIES TODAY .
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Midland at Odessa.
Lamesa at Lubbock.
Pampaat Clovls.
Borger at Amarlllo.

Texas League
Dallas at Fort Worth Cohen (1--

5) vs. Hlllin ).

Tulsa at Oklahoma City Plckrel
(0-- vs. Grove (2-3-).

Beaumont at 8hreveport Conger
(M) or Thomas (8-6- ) vs. Klaerner

).

San Antonio at Houston Cole (3--

2) vs. Krlst (10-8- ).

National League
Philadelphia at New York Mul- -

cahy (7-8-) vs. Dean (2-2-).

Brooklyn at Boston Hamlin (5--
4) vs. PlechoU ).

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati Mac--I
Fayden (1-- ) vs. Turner (5-3-).

Chicago at St. Louis Olsen (9--

vs. Lanier u--t.

WT-N- SCOURS:
First game:

Odessa . .. 004 500 40114 15 2

Midland . . . 102 126 01215 IS 2

Pellegrini, Mohrlock and Mura--

tore; Montgomery, Kanagy, Lucas
and Rudes.

Second game:
Midland 001 000 014 6 10 3

Odessa . . .001 051 23x 12 14 3

Horner and Rudes; Ramsdell
and Muratore.

First game
Borger . . 301 004 001 9 14 1

Amarlllo 001 000 700 8 13 3

Franklin, Hausman, Parka and
Potocar; Donnan, Trantham and
Ratllff.

Second game:
Borger .. . .100 141 0 7 9 1

Amarlllo . .. ..101 000 0 2 9 2

Cruss and Potocar; Lyon, Jon--

nard and Ratllff.
First game:

Lamesa 000 100 000 14 1

Lubbock . 000 110 lOx 8 4 0
Blair, Brown and Pride; Ralsh

and Caatlno.
Second game:

Lamesa 000 010 3 4 7 1

Lubbock ... .104 000 x B 1

Byington, Miller and Pride; Wll
Hams and Castlno.

First game:
Pampa 411 002 010 9 12 1

Olovl 200.111000 8 8 2

HaUbourg and Summers; Dan
cer, Feemsterand Schmidt

Second game:
PamDa 000 210 310 7 11 0

Clovls 000 000 050 8 A 1

Parrlsh, Vannoy and Summers;
Flxlco, Taylor and Schmidt

Si
The Big Spring
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The Sports Parade
i. .By Hank Hart

Tony Rego, Odessa (Big Spring) Oiler skipper, has giv-

en up on Abel Zubillaga, his Mexican southpaw first Back-

er, has been playing Irv Pellegrini recently at the initial
sack. "

Wyman Hunnicutt hasalso been replaced in the Odessa
lineup.

Louis "Lefty" Janicek, former Big Springer now with
Vancouver in the Western International league,was injur-

ed by a battedball last week and will be out of the lineup
for sometime.

Another n, Curdele Loyd, has caught on with
Twin Falls of the Pioneer
Mooreheadof the Northern
season-- He's propertyof the

Rex Dilbeck, the very potent Pampa wronghander who
is scheduledto geta chancein highercompanynext season,
struck out Malcolm Stevens, Lamesa's cleanup hitter, five
times in as many tries in a recentgame at Lamesabut ab
sorbeda defeatin extra innings.

Some of the fans who attended Thursday'stwin bill

the StandardOilers and the Hamlin Oilers at Baron
park were disappointed to
available to pitch the anermaui ior me iucaia. oig om
had gone to Lubbock to ink a contract with the Lamesa
Lobocs.

Reasonthe citizens of Clovis'are putting up such a scrap
to keep their WT-N- M league franchise is becausethey feel
if they oncelose it, it can never dc regained.

Evntuallv the leaeue is going to becomea family com

posedentirely of Texas teams
locate franchises at Wichita 'ans, san Angeio arm ijuaaiuiy
Abilene within the next few years.

Harold Akey, Muny golf course pro, reports that that
courseexperienceda record businessday Thursday. More
than165 golfers registered for play,

KBST LOG
Friday Evening

5 00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
5.15 Half and Half.
5 30 Sunset Reveries.
5'45 Half and Half.

News.
0.15 Hit Revue.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.

Col. E. O. Thompson.
7.00 America Looks Ahead El-

liott Roosevelt
7:18 To Be Announced.
7 30 Command performance.
8 00 Brain Trust
8 30 Grant Park Concert
9 00 Dance Orchestra,
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10 15 Goodnight.

SaturdayMorning
7:00 American Legion Band.
7 18 Just About Time.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8.00 News
8 05 Musical Interlude.
815 This Rhythmic Age.
8.30 The First Offender.
9:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9.05 Musical Impressions.
9 15 Bennte Krueger Orch .
9 45 This Wonderful World.

10:00 Joe Hart Orch.
10.30 Organ Melodies.
10 45 Zeke Manners Gang.
11 00 Sunday School Lesson.
11.30 "11:30 Inc."

SaturdayAfternoon
12.00 United PressNews.
12.15 Curbstone Reporter.
12.30 Lelghton Noble Orch.

1.00 Safety Program.
1:18 It's Dance Time.
1:30 Birthday Club.
2.00 Songs That Sweethearts

Sing.
2 30 To Be Announced.
3.00 To Be Announced.

Joe Rine Orch..
4 00 AP Bulletins.
4.08 Hugo Monaco Orch.
4:30 To Be Announced.

Saturday Evening"
8:00 To Be Announced.
8.18 Oene Krupa Orch.
8:30 News In the World of Re

ligion
8 45 Musical Newsy.
6.00 Wythe Williams.
6:18 Qeorga Stearney Orch.
6.30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 Homes on the Land.
7:18 Hawaii Calls.
7:30 To Be Announced.
8:30 AP Bulletins.
8:35 Preview National Democrat

ic Convention.
9:00 Hnlf and Half.
9:30 Larry Clinton Orch.

10:00 News.
10 IB Goodnight

oris
Daily Herald
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league. He was with
league at the beginning of the
Yakima rippers.

learn that Bill Brown was not

and officials are planning to

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK. July 8 UP) Chit--

ter chatter. If you believe In signs

and traditions, get your dough

down on the Dodgers and the In

dians they were leading July 4,

. Thev sued Shrnor Galento for
his share of the Baer fight, but
Tony 'em. He sold
$13,000 worth of pasteboards at
his Orange pub and is holding onto
the dough Just about his share,
less managers outs. . . Those
Browns are getting so tough
they'reeven pitching Master Feller
aganlst them . Bobby Jones will
play four exhibitions for the Red
Cross, opening at the Lido club,
Long Island, July 13 vs. Horton
Smith.

FOUL TIPS
Max Boer's horoscope sold he

was due for an upset In July, and
a palmist told him the same
thing . Nuts to 'em . .The
wires yesterday confirmed our
story that Buddy Itosar of the
Yanks would be married July 9

(despite Joe McCarthy's
edict)

Walter Hagen has offered to bet
$1,000 the U. a Rider cup team
beista Squire Gene Saracen's all--

stars in their Red Cross match
at Detroit July 16-1- If he wins,
Hagen wlU give the dough to the
lied Cross Dltxy Dean's grand-n- ut

still Is urging him to quit
baseball and become an old-ti-

revival preacher . . . Can you
Imagine that?

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Dan Parker. N. Y Mirror "I

think I voice the sentiments of
thousands of boxing fans when I
exp'ress the hope that we have
heard the last of this uncouth, un
funny, unskilled, unethical and un
speakable braggart whom Baer so
thoroughly deflated Qalento
dragged boxing from Its usual
habitat In the gutter Into the
sewer.

FORTY INJURED
FORT WORTH, July 8 UP)

Forty persons were Injured, two
seriously, when a section of the
board walk at Lake Worth casino
crashed through late last night

The walk was Jammed with
spectators for a fireworks display.

Two hundred persons were
dropped a distance of 18 feet when

section of the walK SO by 20 feet
caved in.

Tribe, DodgersLook: Like Charhpsl
In IndependenceDay Victories'
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer

It was a safe and sana Fourth of
July In the major leagues.

All the prospective fireworks
fizzled out, leaving the Brooklyn
Dodgers and Cleveland Indians
unscatched at the top of the Na-
tional and American leagues.

The two games that Involved the
leaders yesterday brought out 111,-93- 9

fans.
The largest baseball turrjout In

Detroit's history, 87,633, filled
Brlggs stadium to whoop and
groan as the Indians and Tigers
divided a doublcheader.

Tommy Bridges pitched the Ti-
gers temporarily Into first place In
the first game with a S triumph
on five hits But In the second
game the Indians squeezed out a

JonesDuels

JohnsonAt

Abilene
ABILENE, July 8

Eail Stewart. Jr. of Dallas.
squared off against J L. Helm of
Hrownwood today in the opening
iouii'1 In the annual Abilene coun-
try club invitation golf tournament.

Stewart's one under par 70 won
the medal yesterday.

Defending Champion Iverson
Martin of Fort Worth shot a 72

The first round pairings, qualify-
ing scores (Note, unless otherwise
indicated, player Is from Abilene )

Championship Flight
Earl Stewart, Jr, Dallas, 70, vs.

J. L. Helm, Brownwood, 77.
L. Burnett, Lubbock, 74, vs.

Fiank Kimbrough, 78.
Doug Jones, Big Spring, 72, vs.

Jack Johnson, 78.

Heule Carson. San Angelo. 76,
vs Earl Bradley, 79.

Russell Crownover, Stamford, 72,
vs Tom Edlns, 78.

Fred Kyle. South Bclllngham,
Wash, 75, vs. Bob Farmer, Odes
sa, 79.

T. J. Willis, 72, vs. George Rol
lins, Stamford, 78.

Dick Martin, Dallas, 77, vs. Red
Bost, 80.

J. P. Bohannon, 71, vs. E. B.
Lovvorn, Sweetwater, 77.

Mac liacon, Sherman, 74. vs.
Jack Stoneham, Greenville, 79.

Ilevnolds Smith, Dallas, 77, vs.
Vernon Dewltt, Fort Worth, 78,

Hob Hikes, Fort Worth, 73, vs.
Louis Green, Albany, 80.

Iverson Martin, Fort Worth, 72,

vs. Marlon Altman, 78.

Lowell Stroud, Cleburne, 76, vs.
Hill Roden, Qlen Rose, 79.

J. T Hammctt, Brecksnridge, 74,
vs. Jack Gourley, Eastland, 78

Phillip Hefley, 77, vs. Bill Max
vllle, Dallas. 80.

Fifth Column, Not
Htiler, America's
Threat, Says Dies

HOUSTON, July 8 UP) Con
gressman Martin Dies
chairman of the committee Inves-
tigating activities,
says the fifth column and not
Adolf Hitler's army, should be
credited with the collapse of Po-

land, Czechc-Slovak- la, Denmark,
Norway, Belgium, Holland and
France

The United States is not in dan
ger of armed invasion but the flftti
column danger Is the greatest
crisis now facing the country. Dies
said In an address at the allied
relief boll here last night

He declared "agents of Hitler,
Mussolini and Stalin paid and un
paid have been given free rein In
this country, where to cover their
subversive activities, tehy Invoke
tho very freedom they seek to de
stroy"

Seven screen players came here
by plane from Hollywood to at
tend the program They were
Tyrone Power, Richard Greene,
Olivia De Havllland, Henry Fonda,
Nancy Kelly, JamesStewart and
Mlscha Auer.

TEN WIN PRIZES
IN MUNY MEET

Ten of 50 entries In the blind
bogle tournament at the Muny
goir course Thursday afternoon
won merchandise prizes.

Gaining premiums were J E.
Gardner, J. D. Jones, Seamon
Smith, S. L. Robinson, Dan Yar-
bro, H. A. Smith, Arch Ilrlmberry,
R. E. Rose, B. E. Freeman and
R E. Newsom.

DIVE BOMBERS

LAUREL, Neb, July 8 UP) A
family of owls developed Into
'dive bombers" hers.

As the young owls grew the par
ents gave them nightly lessons In
swooping from telephone1 wlrei to
attack passers-by-.

An Irate clUzen armed with
shotgun liquidated them.

ft" 1

thrilling 1 jrtctory In eleven In-

nings to regain the lead.
The Brooklyn Dodgers romped

like champions over the New York
Giants 8--1 and 6--1 In a double fea-
ture for 84,306 fans at the Polo
Grounds.

The champion Cincinnati Reds
refused to leld any ground.
Bucky Walters in the first game
against the Pittsburgh Pirates,
ripped off his 11th victory 9--1.

He gave only seven hits and
mads two himself, scoring two
runs. Then Gene Thompson sub-
merged the rirates 3--1.

The other National league
were divided. The Chi

cago Cubs stopped the Cardinals 4--
3 In the first game. But Clyde
Shoun evened the score for St
Louis with a five-h- it 5--1 success.

DALLAS GOLFERS
DOMINATE PLAY
AT CORPUS

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 8 UPl- -

Dallas golfers dominated match
play In the Corpus Chi 1st! golf
and country club's annual Invlta
tlon tournamenttoday.

Heading the list was Don
Schumacher whose 70 yesterday
tied for medalist honors with
Chick McCarthy of Corpui Chriatl.

San Antonio had Joe Moore, Jr.,
the state Junior champion In the
tunning and James Mooro, Re-

fugio and Joe Worthlngton, Jr., of
Klngsville, were contenders.

Kief erStars
In Swim Meet

8ANTA BARBARA. Calif, July
5 Ul The old, old story of two
friendly rivals of the springboard,
Al Patnlk and Earl Clark, was
ready for Its final chapter today
as the National A. A. U. men's
outdoor swimming and diving
championship tournament swung
Into the second of Its four day
run at this Pacific coast resort
town.

Beaten only once In his four-ye-

reign, Patnlk seemed doomed to
bow out In defeat before his best
friend and roommate at Ohio
tSate university-Ea-rl Clark.

Otto Jaretz of the Towers club,
Chicago, yesterday cracked the

d free style record set In
1927 by Johnny Welssmuller when
he traveled the distance In 2 min-
utes, 13 seconds. Welssmul-
ler's record was 2 minutes, 13-1-6

seconds.
Adolph Klefer, national back

stroke king from Texas amazed
onlookers with a brilliant first lap
In the 330-yar-d medley relay. He
was timed officially for the 110- -

yards In one minute, 5 seconds
which bettered his American 100--
meter record of one minute, 5 6--

seconds.

DETROIT LEARNS
FUEHRER HASN'T
ITS PHONE BOOK

DETROIT (UP) The Michigan
Mell Telephone company, after
long and patient research, h
iracaea uown anu Killed a rumor
that Intrigued Detrolters for sev-
eral days.

Reports said that Adolf Hitler
had requestedand been sent a copy
of the Detroit telephone directory,
which alarmists firmly believed
would provide him with vital In
formation

Several people were envisioning
the arrival of spies and attendant
sabotage when the telephone com-
pany cleared the mystery. Careful
check, an official said, showed that
the Deutsche Relchpost always re
ceives a copy of the directory,
do similar companies In 72 other
nations.

Deutsche Relchpost altered Its
address, however, and the last vol-
ume was sent to 40 Adolf Hitler
Strasie in Dusseldorf, Germany
Thats how the rumor started, the
company said, and now couldn't It
Just quietly die? 5
CONDUCT INQUEST IN
DEATH OF BORDER
CUSTOMS INSPECTOR

EAGLE PASS, July 8 (fll-- An

Inquest was conducted today In
the- - fatal shooting of C T Uoul-war- e

and Horace Ryman, United
Statesborder customs Inspectors.

The bodlei of the two officers,
Boulware with five bullst wounds
and Ryman with one, were found
in an automobile near here.

Sheriff Hermann Lehmann said
several persons told him Boulware
and Ryman had engaged in an ar-
gument at an Inn during the day.
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Joe Marty's pinch single , wHfc
the basesloaded and the score tlesV V
In the ninth Inning gave the rtttt"
lies a 3 verdict over Boston) task, t
the Bees battled back in-t-he s-- "
ond gams to win 6--4.

n

The New York Yankees parades-bac-

Into the American league,
pennant picture againby blastlnT ' ,
out a double victory over the Bos
ton Red Sox, 12--4 and 7--2.

The spurt of the St Lout
Browns was shut off at Chlcasjet
where the White Sox took :tw
games 3 and 8--8.

The Washington Senatorswork
ed their way out of the American
league cellar by beating the Phila-
delphia Athletics twice, 5--1 and 9--
8.

The total attendanceIn the ma
jors for the day was 214,743.

PatComiskey
AmazesRing
Wise Again

NEW YORK, July 8 UP) Pat
Comlskey, the tall, blond puncher
from Patcrson, N J., still looks!
Ilka the only heavyweight in the
country who might. In time, glv
Joe Louis a real fight for his title.

Comlskey has Improved tremen-
dously in the last eight months-,-,

since his itse was slowed tempos'
arlly by the cagey veteran, Steve
Dudas, and he looks now air
though he will go on to challsnge
for the crown.

There Is a strong possibility that
he will be signed today to fight
Buddy Baer In the fall. If Patget
past the younger of the Baers, their
It Is a fairly safe bet that we will
see him have his try at the big1
negro about a yar from now.

It might take a little longer for
Comlskey to get thoroughly ready,,
dui some smart boxing mem
around this town don't think so,
Al Weill, who manages Lou Am-
bers, Arturo Godoy and about 40
others, Is one of the latest to climb1
on the Comlskey bandwagon.

"When I seen him the other
night I couldn't hardly believe mjT
eyes," Al volunteered. "The kld'
got a nifty left now to go with;
that right of his."

Pat always could knock them
bowlegged with his right Ha
packs a real knockout In that ffst

He looked almost a finished
fighter the other night against
Bob Slkes of Arkansas, on the Oar
lento-Ba- er card. It took him only
a little over two minutes to knock
SIRes down three times and render
him helpless.

Slkes brought a brilliant record
hero and was regarded as a real
test for the Jersey hope, but he
was completely outclassed.

Comlskey Is some six feet, three
Inches tall and superbly built II
weighs 209 pounds now and prob-- -

ably will put on 10 more within '
year.

Blanton Produces
For Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, July 8 W
But for Cy Blanton castoff of
tho Pittsburgh Pirates the Phil-
lies today would be trying to
break a losing streak.

The redheaded right - hander,
reelased by the Pirates a year ago
becauseof a sore arm, Is the only
Phil pitcher to hiirl winning baB
since June21. As a matter Of fact,
the Phils have won only three of
15 games In that period and Blan-
ton has won them all to sholr ha
has apparentlyrecovered the stuff
that made him a Pirate star.

Blanton's latest triumph was 4V

to 3 victory over the Boston Bees
in the first game of a holiday twin
bill yesterday. The victory gavej
htm a record of threewins against
ono defeat since coming to Phila-
delphia late In May.

Roy, 10, Brlngg Down'
PheasantsOn Wing
BUCYRU8. Ohio (UP) Ten--

year-ol- d Richard Hertzer Is one. of
the most successful huntsrs In the
community

So far this year Dick has. shot
five phassantson the wing and
two rabbits.

Hunting Isn't nsw with Dick. He
started when he was 6 and shot
rabbit with a rifle on his first time
out
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ITAbMNGTON nOLLYJTOOD EDITORIAL

Singularly Important Is the announcement by
"" "City that It will convert areas for dentlon

Hams Into beauty spots.
This clears ths way for realizing a long felt

Community need, and particularly as effects the
flection, known as Blrdwell Tank. There Is now

SO feood, reason why this place cannot be con-

certed Into a cloic-l- n city park.
To be sure the area Is not large, but the city

lias '12 acres of ground In the plot it will acquire
'Jto assume control of the tank. If there Is fur-

therneed for enlargement uhen this place is

Into one of the beauty spots, the Hig Spring
Independent School distiict holds adjoining acre-fc'ge.'-

might be suggested that an exchange of
licreag for obligations owed the city could be
(Effected for the purposes of a park.

The very nature of the detention dam pro--

part of a master flood contiol program-en- ds

itself to adaptation in the development of

& park. In the Birdwrll Tank location, which

.Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Of all the "possible contin-

gencies" that your government and mine U con-

sidering as a result of this wni, none is more
strange,than that Canada may becomethe seat of

the British empire.
No matter how remote you may considei It,

the state department hns been Investigating it
as a possibility for weeks . . . simply that no sur-

prise may crop up In the routing months fur
'.Which wo will not be prepared.

What more. In the foggy renlm of possibilities,
this Isn't considered so tenlbly remote The ques-

tion Is, of course, can Germany deal a blitzkrieg
to the British Isles similar to those with which
he has swept aside a half a dozen smaller na-

tions and crushed France as though that suppos-
edly great military power were no more than
it papier mache Graustark And if the imils can,

' Will England carry on'
Winston Churchill has said that England

will. There ar.' other straws in the wind I'tlncesj
Juliana of Holland and her family have been
Sent to Canada. More than 20.000 children, refu-
gees from the danger zone of the British Isles
are being sent to Canada.

In the state departmenthere It already Is

Considereda certainty that IF the capital of the
$rltlsh empire Is established in the New World,
It will be at ' oronto (Ottawa Is the capital of

the Dominion, In case you have forgotten!. To-

ronto Is a hedge-ho- p from Buffalo. N. Y. -- an easy
all to the northern shore of Lake Ontario.

Now, off the record, here are a few of the
things that your state departmentIs discovering:

1. Canada cannot support a very large pop-

ulation. Its present 11.000.000 or so is strung out
in a narrow band along the northern border of

the United States, curving slightly upward at the
nds. Since 1000, It has had Immigrants number-

ing something like 6,f00,000 but so many of these
and of those already there have found the going
hard, that 5,000.000 Canadians have sought a

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK George K. Arthur, wtio used

to be half of the once famous Dane and Arthur
comedy team (remember "Hookies'") is a fa-

miliar figure along the Broadway shops,though
he Is no longer Identified with the theatre You

fee him almost every day going into and coming
Out of office doors, wearing no hat, a leather brief
case clasped under his arm, selling insurance. I

ran Into him this morning In fiont of the Al
building, reading the war bulletins, an uuia of
inneffable dejection on hs face The bulletins
told of bombing laids on England, wheie he was
born and lived as a kid before the fates made
and then eclipsed him as a star.

Our neck of the suburban woods, where we

hang our hat at night, is quite a center nf activ-

ities for the Scouts There Is a tioop on almost
very street, and one of the things ttiev have to

learn In their woodcraft lessons is how to cook
an adequate meal. Koi years the couits of honor
have questioned eachnewcomer to the scouts on

how, and what, they time picpaied This Is pure-

ly a mater of routine, for in our neigh-

borhood has ever been known to cook ail) thing
but a steak Scout aftei scout, at these couits,
steps forward and says Steak"

But there was an innovation to this proce-

dure recently. The young negro youths of the
town have a fine scout troop, boasting attend--

,
-- Hollywood Sights And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD-TOTBA- L' Savvy? Oh, well,

I had a hard time myself Just at fiist, I mean.
Let's begin at the end That means There

Ought to Be a Law It is ill the new language
Of qWU-TWU- or the code f ATAHT. If that
Is OrcVk to you. It merely Is Wuinei Bios to me

but you, too, can play the piano In one easy

lesson.
Once upon a time theie was a peculiar thing

.called the English language. In Its clumsy fashion

Jt used whole words, and sometimes It even used
Whole sentences, snd people spelled out every

word of every senter e That was In the PS era
or as the antiquarianswould put It, in the k

days.
8 was a gent who made the longest picture,

longest in long green results The picture was
OWTW, or QWU-TWU- So along came Warner
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.A Golden Opportunity

seemsto be the most plausible site for a centrally
located park, --yean of washing have brought In

foot upon foot of silt until the basin of the tank
Is among the most fertile spots In the city.

Wftcn It rains, the old tank basin likely will
be caught full, and park Improvements Inundated,
but this will be foreseen In the type of construc-
tion erected In the area. In a 'few days tho wnter
will have been discharged slowly, and the basin,
thoroughly soaked, will receive with a new and
lovely growth.

Because It Is public property and becauseIt
Is handy to almost every point In the city a park
at Hlrdwcll Tank would become highly popular.
It would serve well those who find It impossible
or difficult to use the city park as often as they
would like.

So the city has an opportunity In creating
these beauty spots, and a golden opportunity to
do a real service by developing the Hirdwell prop-
erty Into more than that - Into a handy park.

By Jack Stinnett

"fuller life" in the United States, dunng the same
period.

2 Canadian Industry exists only because of
a high tariff wall. (This Isn't true of all indus-
tries, but It applies to most of those uhich ale
competitive with Indiistiieji in other natnons.)

3 Canada Is heavily dependent on American
capital There is. it Is repotted, some four billion
dpllais of American money Invested In Canada,
almost twice as much ns is Invested by the cap-

italists and Investois of Gieat Britain
4. Canadian fot tunes and the very livelihood

of the populace depend upon world trade . .

particularly trade with the United Statesand the
British Isles which tnke nbout 80 per cent of
Canadas exports. (If trade with the latter weie
suspendedbecausethere no lossjrr were any Brit-

ish Isles. Canada would lose almost half Its ex-

port market )

5 The Canadian public debt already Is In the
vicinity of $700 per capita (compared with ap-

proximately $450 per capita in this country, even
when you take state and municipal debts Into
consideration).

6 Canada's average annual wheat surplus Is

200,000,000 bushels. What could be done with It?
These aren't half of the problems regarding

Canada that the state department, behind the
scenes, Is considering, but they serve to make the
point that it's no matter of simple grade-schoo- l

arithmetic.
If King George VI takes up residence on the

uptown beach of Lake Ontario, It will be the first
time (with a few trivial exceptions) that any
monarch has ruled from the western hemisphere,
but that Isn't what's bothering the state depart-

ment.
What's worrying them now, so that It might

not worry you in the face of "any contingency."
Is what can the United States do If It should .

come to pass.
Your guess and mine Is as good as theirs at

the moment.

By George Tuckor

ance for the year of .00 per cent They too came
befoie the court to explain their progress In

cooking in the woods And without exception 32

husky young negro scouts solemnly cried, "Pork
Chops '

Louis Bromfield, between supeivising the
he Is building on his Ohio farm, and huiry-ln-

off to Los Angeles to ronfei with studio of-

ficials concerning tne filming of one of his stories,
found time to give away all the money (and It Is

a considerable amount) that Is to his ctedit In

Flench banks. This sum has been donuted to
French relief. Another author who donates Im

mense shares of Ills ioiilties to needy Institu
tlons is IUibert Sherwood, whose latest play,
"There Shall Be No Night," U the outstanding

attraction of the diama senson on Bioadwuy. Ev
ery cent of his rojultles Is being turned ovei to
the relief of the distiessed civilinna of the Invaded
countues.

It takes a lot of elation to look us pleased
as Cab Oliver KIM76 does these da vs. but Fiank
(that is his name) has what It takes Ovei his
license Is plasteied a sign which says "Honorable
Awaid" and It is signed by Iyjuls Valentine, New

York Police Commisslonei
"A iluiiie left a package in my cnb," he ex-

plains, "and It tinned out to be $75,000 wol 111 of

jewlry. Boy, was glad to get It back."

By Robbin Coons

Bros, with theli ATAHT, nieuning something like

the whole presentwith the piospect of paiadlse

alsq Ho merrily we guess along. Just like "Our

Town" folks wonylng about the village diutik,
I don't know wheie It'll end.

Maybe at the U. The U could do It The U

could turn out some tongue-twlstei- s (with the
titles they've been having) to send QWU-TWU-

and ATAHT scunying back wheie they belong.
For the U gave us MIIMEAM (which Is, for ben-

efit of beginners in the course, "Ma, He's Mak-

ing Eyes at Me"). The U gave us OJHYCL.
which Bonnls Baker can explain to those who Just
came in. From the U cameJCOYABLB (or
the Only Thing I've Plenty Of, ). Any
day now the U may pop out with IWGBTMLG-SIKH- ,

which they'll translateas go back-to-m- y

little grass shuck in Kalu - something - Ha-
waii, thus rounding out theii song cycle with the
utmost pain for all The U, besides, is the home
of PASTERNAK, which looks like a movie title
written in OWUTWUW but is really Joe.

Meanwhile, nevei pass Idly by an ETAOIN
SHKDLU It may be that movie you've been wait-
ing to see

Belter practice up. Heie are the OWUTWUW
tianslalions of titles of some of Die new ones--
md no fair peeking at the bottom fui the

(1) HUTB (2) 3 J'n and a O. (3) BY. (4) HOV.
(5) I.VH (6) IMAN (7) l.OJl) (8) HOKJ." (!))
TMO (lu TBSD (11) WTDH (12) BFS. (13) KC
(11) MS (15) SOPP. (16) SH.

Well, luiw'd you do? Ale jou up on fiWU
Twinv?

Heie they aie (1) Strike Up the Band (2)
Three Gobs and a (iiil (tliu next Humid Lloyd
production). (3) Bilgham Young (4) Howaids of
Viiginia. (6) long Voyage Home (6) I Mauled
a Nazi (7) Life of John Doe (8) llelum of Flunk
James. (9) Too Many Girls. (10) Tom Biown'a
School Days. (11) When the Daltons Bode. (12)
Boys from Syracuse. (13) Foreign Correspondent.
(14) Mortal Storm. (15) South of Pago Pago. (16)
Sea Hawk.

SIllyT Well, that's aWU-TWU- for you.

Texas' presentproVeu oil reserves of 10,794,053,-00-0

(billions) barrels are oyer five billion barrels
".mSfifthan,all the outproduced 'la Texas-- during the
lut fifty years

Vitamin K Gives New Chance To Doomed
Babies; May Save 30,000 Each Year
tlj MOUGAN M. IlKATtY
AI' Fmture Service Writer

BALTIMORE, Md- - The myster
ious food element and blood boos

ter. Vitamin IC, 14 emerging from
a rigorous year-lon-g test In Johns
Hopkins University as a potential
life saver for 30.000 to 80.000 mci- -

icans babies annually
Up to now, theso Infants wer

stillborn, or died In the first pre
carious week of life bofoie thei
little systems begun to absorb thi

g vitamin from f od
Only of an ounce of

Vitamin K Is required to sa e a
life a mere speck given to a pros
pective mother a few hours before
her child is born.

So impressed Is Dr Nichol-o- n J
Eastman. Johns Hopkins ohstetn
rian by tentative results
with Vitamin K that he plans .

longer series of cases than the 77H

now on record Surprised, too. Is

Dr I.. M. Hellman. young initrtic
tor In obstetrics, even though he
demousttateda ear ago that Vn
antln K was a cure for rule hemor
rhaglc disease of the newborn

Tho Cement VlUmln
Vitamin K Is a blood coagula r

associated with the precious egg
white-lik- e material in the blood
known as prothrombin perhaps
sort of natural cement without
Vitamin K there's no prothrombin,
and without piothrombln. mammals
bleed spontaneously, eventually die

More than 127.000 babies do die
annually In the United States be-

fore the first week of life has run
Its course Most of these deaths
accompanied by hemmorrhage

Dr. Eastman has just reported
the Vitamin K findings to the
American Gynecological society at
Its annual meeting at the Seignory
Club, near Lucerne. Que.

He says the work began In Jan
uary, 1939. Some 1DU scientists, in-

cluding those at Johns Hopkins,
had proved-

1. Small amounts of Vitamin K
are harmless to humans;only small
amounts are required.

2. The blood of the average In
fant at birth Is about 75 per cent
deficient In prothrombin, but moat
babies begin absorbing and utiliz-
ing K within a few days

3. But if an Infant docs not pick
up K normally, the deficiency can
be remedied by administering K

At the start Dr. Hellman set out
to find whether Vitamin K, admin-
istered to a mother BEFORE the
birth of her child, would prevent
the tendency to hemonhagein the
offspring. This he proved In a lim-

ited series of cases.
Week after week, the supervisor

stood at the entranceof the Hop
kins maternity ward, arbitrarily
giving every other mother
of an ounce of a synthetic K con- -

RTKVE, THE VITAMIN K nAUY: Two days aftr birth Steve luid
less than a 50-5-0 chance to live, hut 11 5,000 til of au ounce of Vita-
min K changed nil that. hitee's six weeks old in this picture, cute
and healthy.

rentrate in globules of corn oil might be saved in the future.
nbout as big as a pea. Two made
a dose

The Doctor's Report
Up to May 1. 1940, two big groups.

384 with Vitamin K, 392 without.
had been studied, the deaths

and the results tabulated.
The ratio of deaths at that time
was almost three to one, three non--

babies to every one K baby.
Reporting to the gynecological

society. Dr. Eastman'says:
'The stillbirth and neonatal (first

week of life) mortality figures are
follows Control series (non--

group) 16 deaths, or 4.1 per cent
mortality; Vitamin K series, 6

deaths, or 1.9 per cent mortality. . .

"Hemorrhage was demonstrable
In autopsy In but one of the six fa-

tal cases In the Vitamin K group;
. . . in the control group (non-K- ),

hemorrhage Into one or another
organ was demonstrable In nine of
the IS autopsies, or in 56 per
cent. . . ."

Dr. Hellan cautions against ex-

pecting results In severe hemor-
rhages

"I don't think the tentative re
sults ought to be overestimated," he
says. "When applied to the census
bureau figures, the results In these
776 cases would Indicate that five-eight-s

of the 127,000 neonatal
deaths annually-abo- ut 80,000 1

"But all babies are not born un
dcr hospital conditions, and there
Is an Infinitesimal chance of a

sampling error. It would be wiser
to assume aVitamin K g

potential of a little less than half,
say 30,000 lives, at least until we
have several thousand cases in our
series and other Institutions have
concurred."

For himself. Dr. Hellman makes
no claims. The pioneers in Vitamin
K Investigation all over tho world
get the credit, be says He wouldn't
have been able to proceed without
the work of his associate, Dr. L. B.
Shettles, who mastered the deli
cate Smith prothrombin test to
measure the clotlng power of blood.

'K' Discovered In 19Z9

Vitamin K was discovered by Dr
Henrlk Dam In the University of
Copenhagen In 1929. In 1935-3- Dr
H. J. Almqulst of the University
of California and Dr Dam first ex-

tracted small quantities of what
seemed to be Vitamin K from rot-

ting fish meal and alfalfa which
stopped spontaneous hemorrhages
in diet deficient animals

Drs. E. A. Dolsy and L F Fleser
of St. Louis university and Har
vard, first announced thechemical
formula for pure Vitamin K al-

most simultaneously last summer,

working independently of each
otljer. But It was costly to make.

Later, last year. Dr. Stefen Ans- -

bachcr experimented with the lit
tle known but cheap chemical dis
covered and shelved as useless In
1921

That's the material being releas
ed by tho pure food and drug ad-
ministration for the general use of
physicians.

Nationally known scientists re
mind you K Is not a cure-al- l for
bleeding and won't stop massive
hemorrhages. It docs not cure hem
ophilia. Neither will It prevent hem-
orrhages of a mother In child birth,
for such hemorrhages are NOT
dud to a deficiency of K.

KKMAINS STEADY

MEXICO CITY. July 5 (fll-T- he

dollnr quotation for the pco to-

day openedat 4.99 at which It had
remained stendlly yesterday.
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Memo: 4p m. SaturdayIs DeadlineFor SundayClassifieds
Automobile Loans

mm yrop FINANCE OR MAKE A THROUifouj paymentsab mad for toe
WHEN YOU AJlBSoTdR WHEN
TOU ARE DISABLED BY ACCIDENT

AND
IN CAi Qj? WEJIANENT DICABUXrY OR DEATH

focTTJracE will deancelLed
WR ALSO MAKE

TO SALARIED MEN AND WOMEN
PERSONAL LOANS

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
ISO H. ND rHONE MS

MP
ROYAL Typewriter, R. O.
Allen Adding Machine, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machine, and everything for
th office.

Phono 98 tor

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Dank Bldg.

Phono SOS

LOANS
$5.00andupl
LOANS to m ployed people,
S and up without security

or endorser. Let us finance
your need. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

40S Petroleum Building
Phono 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PersoBals
CONSULT Eatella The Reader. 703

Et, ' Cl(rd across from Bly
Camp.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Can

and passengers to all points
dally: we fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Brueau, Phone 1042.

Pab&c Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
IJ.1 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

BbsIhcssServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1220

FURNITURE repairing. Phono 6a
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 K.
Second.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; no down payment; small
monthly payments; low Interest
rate.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

"Owned and Operated by Big
Spring People"

WANTED, cnttle to pasture; I
have 45 acres sudan; 400 acre
of grass; plenty of water. O. W.
Felton, 609 Goliad Phone 767.

CosinessServices
CA8H paid for used furniture, al-

so your mattressesrenovated In-

to new ticking. 23 95, z.

ticking. 24.35. P Y Tate Used
Furniture, 1109 W 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

KXHRniRHfiEn beautv onerator
wanted to operate shop In Ack- -

erly; flfty-flft- y basis, new equip
ment; reference required. Mrs
J. W. Coleman, Ackerly, Texas.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR sale or lease, well equipped
cafe with living quarter; on
West highway; telephone 0538 or
see owner at 1111 west aru.

BEAUTY shop 'In Big Spring for
sale; modernUtlc and well equip
ped; good business; gooa loca-
tion: air conditioned: a real .bar
gain. Write Box ALL, Herald
Office.

HILLCREST Camp on West high
way for lease; apply ItocK House
near camp. R. T. Green.

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

PLENTY of old paper at TheHe
aid. S bundles for 26c.

FOR RENT
WjsaXamafsjirucfnosriB

iLTA VISTA apartJnnU,noder;
cool; Mils paid; electric rafrlff-ratlo-

804 E. Wh.

QH

Ask For

MEAD'S
FOR RENT
Apartments

fWO-roo- furnished east apart--
ment; duplex, cioseia; noi wa-

ter, porch, cloee In; bill paid;
telephone 602. Call 71U ui. ara.

APARTMENT located 900 Oollad
Street; no children; apply mere.

ONE; 2 or furnished apart--,

i vn.rntzm arjartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone51.

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private Datn, aouui omy,
Frlgidalre, garage. Phone 1137- -

W, 700 Main.
KINO Apartments modern; bills

paid. 31M jonnson.
THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish-

ed apartment; large cool rooms;
adults, 205 E. 6th. See Mrs. J. D.
Elliott or call 363.

NICELY furnished apart--
ment; breakfast nook; private
bath; garage 1711 Scurry, Phone
124.

I?OUR-roo- furnished apartment;
electric rerrlgerauon; garage;uu
children; call 1383; Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

FURNISHED two-roo- east apart-
ment; bills paid; couple only.
704 E. 12th Street

ONE two-roo- m South apartment;
cool, clean, up stairs, 2 south
bedrooms; reasonable, 3 blocks
of town. Phone 818. 505 Lancas-
ter.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment: electric refrigeration; ga
rage; close In. P02 Gregg Street

MODERN duplex apartment: 3

rooms and bath, south exposure.
710 Nolan, call H. M. Daniel,
1183.

LARGE two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment: south side; conects bath;
bills paid. 1400 Scurry, Phone
504-- J.

ONE of the most desirable apart-
ments In town, modern, nicely
furnished throughout, electric
refrigeration; all bills paid. Ap
ply garage apartment,608 Run
nels.

ONE -- room garage apartment;
cooking facilities and electric
refrigeration, not room for chil
dren. Apply 505 Nolan.

COOL, clean furnished
apartment In home with large
shady yard, 2 closets; bills paid.
1704 State St Call 1324.

TWO well furnished apart
ments with garage and water
furnished, apply Apt 4, 500 Main.

NICE cool furnished apartment;
reduced rates; oio uregg.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM with private bath; pri

vate home; 2 blocks of post of-

fice. Inquire 106 Scurry. Day
phone 66, ask for It f. amitn.

A VERY cool room nicely fur
nished; adjoining nam; large
clothes closet; in quiet home;
rates reasonable. 608 Washington
Blvd. Phone 930.

NICE southwest corner bedroom;
outside entrance, convenient lo
bath; priced reasonable. 404
Douglas, Phone80.

Rooms& Board
ROOM and board, 127 50, laundry

Included, garage ior car, nu
Gregg, call 562.

Houses
UNFURNISHED three - room

house, bath and garage; also
four lota on highway. 3 half lots
In Wright Addition for sale. 1602

Johnson.

Houses
TWO - room furnished modern

house, creened-l-n sleeping
porch, all bills paid, Phone 1477

Call at law uregg
TWO-roo- furnished house, 2--

room unfurnished aparimeni,
bills paid. 505 E. 12th. Phone
484.

3EVEN-roo- m brick house, 701 N.
Gregg, 2 and apartmenta,
unfurnished, water, lights and
gas Call lew

THREE-roo- furnished house;
bath, private, cool and clean. 411

Bell
UNFURNISHED house; four large

rooms and bath; hall; garage;
store room Phone 1237 after 8 p
m or before B a. m.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished bouse;
apply 510 Oollad

WANTED TO RENT
nooses

FOUR or five-roo- m furnished
house.Phone 13S7.

DO YOU have a small, nicely fln-Uh- ed

unfurnished house that Is
for rent or that will be for rent
In the near future? If so. write
Box RN. Herald, giving loca--
Uon and price,

REAL ESTATE
Iloaflea for Sato

yiVE-roo-m house at 80 Baa An-ton- lo

Street; J1200; will accept
late model car s part payment
J. A. Atwooa.

LARGE bouse, In good con
.dlUon. priced to sell, locate at

1001 Sycamore, IBghlaad PMk
addHton. Paow , -

Iff

mf--
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JONES MOTOR CO.
For

ExpertRepairs
Oa

EasyTerms

Only One AddressOn
Mailed Packages,
DepartmentUrges

WASHINGTON. July B Cm It's
only 172 days until Christmas, but
the postofflc department came
out today with a plea to the people
to be a little more careless not
careful In mailing packages.

Wrapped up In the millions of
packages which Americans mall
every year Is a parcel of uninten
tional grief for the clerks and
postmen.

It come from writing on more
than one aide of the package.

"We don't item to be able to do
anything about It." said a post-
office spokesman "The people
think they help us when they write
the addressIn a couple of places,
but they hurt us "

Political

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD la author
ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July. H040:

For Congress, 19th District!
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dickens Ooun

ty

For State Senator, 80th District:
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
81st Legislative District:
DORSEY B, HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON M0RRI80N
OROVER R CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collector- :

JOHN F WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
Ulta IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J E. (ED) BROWN
C T McCAULEY
J L W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

T C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S

J S (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TALLINGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL
J M MORGAN

For Commissioner, Preclnot No. 4

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E H. FUQUA
C. E. PRATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1.

J S. NABOBS
W E. (WALTER) ORICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:

CARL MERCER
J . (JIM) CRENSHAW
8 M. M'KINNON
HARRY L. DORMAN

Publlo Weigher, Howard County
ALFRED LANCASTER
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fin sBMrUeaI So Una, one
tWrXfca.
Weeks rlftl St tor Uut minimum to pes' Una per Issue, ever

Months? rate: $1 per Una, no changela eopjr.
Readers:lOo per Use,per tense.
Cardof thanks.Bo per Una,
White apace same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
capital Miter lines double rata.
No advertisementaocepted on an
number of insertion must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

closing notiM
Week Days UULsWurday 4P.M.

Telephone"Classified' 128 er 729

ASK US HOW
Yob Can SaveUp To

25
ON INSURANCE NEEDS

WE'LL OLADLY EXPLAIN
CALL S7t

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

Notice! We have moved our
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 5 Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1369

LIBERIAN TRIBE
TELLS EX-CHIE- F

TO GET MONEY
LINCOLN, Neb (UP) Charle

Blooah, onetime chiefof a Limerlan
native tribe, can't return to hi
native land until he ha raised
money to establish a modern uni
versity.

Blooah, 38, surrendered his right
to rule as Chief Tse Djl Do beo
Kae Wele DJIkpwamo Ghuda of the
Djabos tribe when he ran away as
a youth to a Liberlan mission
school. His brother Is chief now

He spent six month at the
school, then came to the United
States, where he studied at several
universities After 20 years, he re
turned to Liberia on a Rockefeller
Foundation fellowship.

Two year later, he came back
to America, taught at two college
and finally enrolled at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, where he Is study-
ing for a Ph D. degree in anthro
pology.

Blooah organised a corporation
here for his university financial
drive and enlisted university fac
ulty member and Lincoln civic
leader In the movement

He muat raise the money before
returning to Liberia because when
he visited the country his people
told him not to return until he had
sufficient fugd for the school.

Undergoes Tonsillectomy
Mrs. L. M. Brooks, 207 E. 6th. Is

undergoing a tonsillectomy Friday
at the Malone and Hogan Cllnlc--
Hcapltal.

ILjuJiu

INTOWHTtON
minimum

"until forbid" order. A speeMo

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run

few times when traded oa
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglo-AIr- e product of O.K,
or Norca, made by IIooTer.

G. BLAINE LUSE--

Phone 1501 Lancaster

Service all make of clean-er-a

In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service
Co. Why not yoursT
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Try Tfee Oonvanienea
of Our Drive-l- a

Service)

Roy

Cornelison
DRTVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 821

FACTS
You cant get "something for
nothing," but yon can get
more than your money's
worth when you buy a used
car from us becausewe price
them low for quick sale
That assures you
greater value and saves us

SITROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E.3rd PboaeSI

COURT MARTIAL

LONDON, July 5 UP) An an-

nouncement by DNB, offi-

cial news from Cleimont- -

Ferrand, seat of the French
ernment, says that
Do head of the French na
tional committee In London, ha
been Informed that he will be
court martlallcd, the news
agency Exchange Telegraph re

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. a Patent OffSee

"y v,tMm' W" III

"The boss startedhis vacation,unlesssome-

thing important up.

fvVE'Re STAVING RIGHT Y NO! uiei TMG BOMB-TA- W OJMV1
SUPERMAN MERE! IP THIS seCTrONMuSTNT JWLfclX; TffVSHRS

UPON FEW MINUTES, VOU'LL,! yyJ )ry- -

mu5tv of
HOOUM'VftU-ET- ! AND WHO!
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poUcy

money.

German
agency,

gov
Geneial Charles

Gaulle,

British

ported today.
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LOANS
AUTOMOBILES

Personaland
PaymentsMadefor Yob la Eveatef

Accident!

L A. Eubanks Loan Co.
Lester FisherBldg. Gee,magkast,Mgr. Fk. 13M

Case History No, 10347
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Special tighten-
ing and adjustingJob. We
guaranteed perfect
brakes er your money
back.

It's
Fresh I

WfiJMffl

It's
Always
Good!

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 5pm

Brought to by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Spring

COSTLY ATTACKS
LONDON. July 5 jP A reliable.

although unofficial, estimate
placed the number of German
planes down over and around
the Isles since the start
the war at 107 a "large num

badly damaged.

WRONG WAY
KANSAS CITY. July 5 UP) WU-Ua- m

Neville, 8, had had Uttle
experience with firecrackers. II
threw away the match, held the
'cracker. His left hand was
burned.

SEIZING
THRU
HIGH

1 but I
BRAWrJV IJ our, I yvhy

LCAPING INTO THE OFFICE .SUPERMAN
TEARSOPEN THE MASSIVE STEEL SAFB
WITH HIS BARB HANDS....
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New sadUsed Com

or

100
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Collateral Lotas

THE CASE OF THE
BRAKES THAT
REFUSEDTO
WORK...
Not that ther weren't
woa toe out ana warn aw.
Ewea gave then new Hfet

McEwcn
Motor Co.

211 W. attt

HELP
assembleall your' MHs at an
place

$100 to $2,503
for that purpose.

Up to 1 Years to. Bepay
Low Cost

Automobile Faratcnre
rersoaol and Osbet

CoHateral
We will sincerely try ta

help ye.
FubHo Inveotmaat 0. II0S Saanels Tk. IT7

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding MtKlekMS

SALES & SEKVJCE

forncg eupPLY coTl
"Everything Ite The Offlea"

US Main 84. Telephone INS

FINAL CHECKUP

MEXICO CITY, July S JPl -
PresidentCardenas, who returned,
last night from a two week In
spection tour In the north, was act
pected to spend today and tomoo
row In the national palace checks
Ing the government's final prepare,,
tlons for a peaceful and orderly
election Sunday.

THE BOMB.HE STREAKS
THE OPEN WINDOW AND
UP INTO THE AIR. NEXT

MOMENT-THE- RE ISA TERRIFIC
EXPLOSION...!
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Official - Authentic!

D O Y
Fight Picture

Aad Fox News

LYRIC
Today and Saturday
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Value!
Innerspring

Mattress

Regularly $14.93

And

Spring
rfeetall!n;j for $15.75

While They Last

Both For

$25.un
Chick Thb Bargain

Today

Oat O The nigh Bast
District

s
lKMOSTMOOBN

MAI

TODAY
AND SATURDAY

W. R. Inrntt'
fameus nevtl

the
turbulent 60r

. tht days ef
bitter hatreds
. . . and hours ef
violent leve..l

ilKmieiBiiiv y

QUEEN
Today and Saturday

WILLIAM BOYD
In

SANTA FB
MARSHAL

Plus
New Thrilling Serial

PHANTOM CREEPS
Chapter 1

Midnight Show Sat 11:30

iii iw!iii!iiiimia2i
Wiltat NfitM
Isle Cineli
fltitsts litJtfcUUfatwl

n 1

Program
Continued From Pace I

Spring band, the Itev. Homer
Halsllp, First Christian pastor,
Wanda Lou Pr-tt)-, Ann Vanna-mn-n

and Jeun Shotlander, Mid-Lan- d

dancers, Shirley June Bob-

bins. Betty Bob Dlltz, Ka Jane
Darby, nuppert Phillips, Colo-

rado City square dancers, and
Josh Wheeler. Thesquaredancers
were awarded first prize, Phil-
lip the second one and Wheeler
the third.
Special recognition was given Fri

day to Burke Summers, who dl
rected the fireworks display, Cecil
Snodgrass, Cheater Cluck, Hudson
Landers, Vance Lebkowsky, Hor-
ace C Hamilton and B J McDan-le- l,

who aided In erecting and
Tiring the materials H. W. Whit-
ney was mentioned for directing
the sound equipment

Police praised automobile driv-
ers for their cooperation In mak
ing possible the handling of the
record crowd with remarkable
ease. However, the committee in
charge, handed it back to officers
for such systematlo distribution of
traffic that the entire crowd was
back In town within about 20

minutes.
Nothing evoked more favorable

response than did the fireworks
display. From the moment that
the first salutes reverberated with
thunderous proportions that were
said to be heard eight miles and
others were touched off while Art
Wlnthelser dodged about In a
plans overhead until the Amarioan
flag unit was fired, the crowd re-

mained to the man to watch the
spectacle.

DRAWS FINE
J. C McCrory, alias J. 0 Mc- -

Nary, was fined $100 and costs in
county court Friday on entering a
plea of guilty to a charge of
swindling by bogus check He was
returned from Borger by Carl
Mercer, constable.
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Many Ships Liable
To Detention Under
New Proclamation

WASHINGTON. July 5 UPI- -A
urvcy of foreign ships In Amer

ica waters mads liable to detention
under PresidentRoosevelt's recent
proclamation disclosed today 418
vessels, most of which belong to
belligerent or Invaded countries.

They Included 120 British, 76
Norwelgan, 36 Danish, 23 Italian,
23 Dutch, 11 French, 9 Belgian, 2
German and 2 Rumanian ships.

or tnese, 80 apparently were
borthed for the duration of the
war, among them the famous Brit
ish liner Queen Elizabeth and the
French Normandie.

The president' proclamation au
thorlzed the treasury, through Its
customs and coast guard services.
to detain or even seize any ship,
foreign or domestic, whenever it
appeared necessary either to safe-
guard United States interests and
property, or to protect the vessels
themselves.

GermanSuccesses
At Sea Increase

BERLIN, July 5 IB - Recent
German sea raids have sunk Brit
ish merchantmen totalling 106,543
tons, the high command reported
today, as the government was In-

formed that the nasi wedge be
tween Britain and Franca had
completely estranged the former
allies

The toll on British shiDnlne.
wnicn auo included warahips and
mcrcnani snips reported hit. was
divided among nazl forces on the
sea, above and beneath It.

Three submarines alone were
credited with having sent to the
Doitom recently 31 400 tons. 31 100
tons and 21 043 tons apiece One
of these, commanded by Lieut --

Capt Liebe, was said to hae sunk
a total of 85 000 tons of enemy
mei chant shipping since the start
of the war.

Mary Nell Edwards
Places In Reunion
SponsorContest

Mary Nell Edwaids, daughterof
Mr and Mrs M M Edwards, won
fourth place and a pair of bits In
me sponsor's contest at the Stam
ford Cowboy Reunion Thursday

aiary NslI served as the Big
opring representative In the event
nne ana Anabclle, her sister, have
capturedawards In most of the ma
jor rodeos of this section

Curtis Driver, Big Spring, placed
in me wild cow milking contest

. .Ol l T n.oueiui jeh oiaugnter exhibited a
colt In the quarter horse contest.
ana omer uig Spring men partlcl
patea in the rodeo.

Liner Carrying
DaladierMissing:

LONDON, July B UP) The German--

controlled Brussels radio In a
broadcast heard here reported to
day that the 18,363-to- n French lin
er Maasllla, which left Bordeaux
JUne 16 with former Fiench Prem
ier Jkuouara uaiauier aboard, was
overdue and missing.

The broadcast said that former
French Minister of Education
Delbos and former Minister of the
Interior Mandel also were aboard
the ship.

The report added that they left
France Intending to continue
Frenchresistance againstGermany
In conjunction with former Prem-
ier Reynaud, that the ship sought
unsuccessfully to enter several
porta and last was heard from
"still at sea" several days ago.

GERMAN POINTS
ARE BOMBED

LONDON, July B 7P1 TonUhfs
air ministry communique said the
British warplanea yesterday bomb-
ed Ho. mm and Emmerich In the
Ruhr and also scored hits on han
gars at the Amsterdam and Brus
sels airports.
KDCiKItTON NAMED

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP)
Colonel Glen E. Edgerton of the
army anirlneerlnir corns was nomi
nated today to be governor of the
i'anama CanM succeeding Briga-
dier General Clarence S. Ridley,
resigned.

This la The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor I

Get 'em at

MILLER'S
1'IQ StAW

Servlleej
SUJ East Third (ML

Midnight Show
SaturdaylliSO

mar

Metro News
Ceiling Hero

Cartoon

DisarmamentIs

EssentialTo
Peace-FD-R

HYDE PARK. N Y July 0 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt named disarm
ament today as one of five essen-
tials to permanentworld peace

At a press conference he listed
these objectives which he said must
be realized before a permanent
peace could b assured

1 Freedom from fear, so that
people will not be afraid of being
bombed from the air or attacked
by another nation That, he said,
means removal of the weapons
which cause fear, or disarmament

2 Freedom of information. That
Is Important, Mr Roosevelt assert
ed, becausethe whole country must
be able to get news of what Is go-
ing on In every part of the country
and In every part of the world.
without censorship He Md that It
meant not freedom of the press
alone but freedom of every means
of distributing Information and
that without It there could not be
a stable world

S. Freedom of religion. Under
democracies, the president said,
this freedom has been maintained
fairly well but not in countries liv-
ing under other systems of govern-
ment

4. Freedom of expression. A per
son should be free to voice his opin-
ions, the presidentsaid, so long as
he does not advocate overthrow of
his government

5 Freedom from want That must
be accomplished, Mr Roosevelt de
clared, by removal of cultural and
commeiclal barriers between na
tions

THOMPSON IN
SPOTLIGHT
AT WACO
By The Associated Press

Texas gubernatorial candidates,
all leveling their guns on incumbent
W Loe O Daniel, carried the cam
palgn Into widely-separate- d sectors
today

Attracting most attention for the
nonce was Ernest O Thompson's
scheduled speech at Waco tonight

Col Thompson promised to "tell
the whole story" about Gov. O Dan-
iels record, doing It In the city
where O'Danlel's sensational cam-
paign bloomed two years ago, to
send a political unknown to a his
toric victory In the first primary

O'Danlel returned to Waco this
week to make his first stump
speech In the campaign for re elec
tion and attracted another huge
crowd

Candidate Jerry Sadler and
JamesE. Ferguson, speaking In be
half of his wife, Mrs Miriam A.
Ferguson, were In East Texas for
addresses yesterday while Harry
Illnes discussed American relations
with Mexico in the principal speech
of a patriotic meeting In McAllen.

Col Thompson was carrying bis
campaign Into central Texas, speak
ing at Weimar, Smithvllle and
Round Top.

ABC OFFICERS
ARE NAMED

Cecil Snodgrass was elected
president of the American Busi
ness dub with Chester Cluck
named to serve as vice president
Friday noon asmembers met at the
Crawford hotel for luncheon.

Others elected were BUI Young
er, treasurer,Loy House, seoretary
and bulletin editor, Jack Terry,
sergeantat arms.

The board of governors Includes
C. Y Ctlnkscalea, V. A. Whittlng--

ton, Ernest Wisdom and M. Carno--
han.

Fowler Faublon as outgoing
president spoke briefly to the club
expressing his appreciation for the
cooperation of members duringhis
term as president. Other short
speeches were made by the new
officers.

The social securitymeeting to be
held at the Crawford hotel at 8 IS
o'clock Friday night was an
nounced with members sponsoring
the affair. Installation of offloers
for next Friday wag also An-

nounced,

BOMB NAZI SUBS
LONDON, July 6 UP) An air

ministry communique today said
that five German submarines were
attacked by British warplanea
within five days last month and In
each case oil patchos were seen on
tht surface after the attacks
usually considered evidence that a
submarine had been sunk.

MALTA ATTACKED
ROME, July 0 UP) Tht Italian

iilgU command, announced today
that a formation of Italian fighting
Planes "carried out brilliant
nSachlnegunattack on the airfield
oi Ilnltar, Malta'' and put out of
action eight planes at tht British
Uaditerraneon naval bast. ,
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 8 UP Slight
ly more bullish sentimentprevailed
In Wall Street today, after the
Fourth of July recess, and selected
stock market Issues managed to
tack up gains of fractions to a
point or so

Traders were scarce in board
rooms, the majority extending their
holiday to Monday. The result was
the ticker tape frequently halted
and transfers for the five hours
approximated only 300,000 shares.

Best marks were scored In the
forenoon Closing prices were well
under the best In most cases Scat-
tered declines also were In evi-

dence

Livestock
FOKT WORTH IJVK.VTOCK

FORT WORTH. Jul 5 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,200 total 1 300

calves, 500. maiket Common grass
steers6 00--7 00, two medium loads
8 00 and two loads cake
8.25 common and medium year-
lings 6 00--8 75, good anil choice
0 00 10 00, steers and heifers at
10 00, bulls 6 00 down good and
choice killing calves 8 25--9 75, com
mon and medium 6 00--7 75

Hogs salable 700, total 1,500 top
6 50, bulk good and choice 170-30-0

lbs 6 25--6 50, best 140-16-0 lbs 5 75--

625
Today's hog top highest since No

vember 1.

Sheep, 6 000, shorn slaughter
yearlings 8 50--6 50, few old
wethers 4 50, and aged wethers 3 50

Cotton
Old contract

Open High Low Lost
July . 10 07 1007 9 85 9 86-8-7

New contract
July 10 27 10 27 1022 10 18N
Oct , B40 9 46 935 935
Deo. 9.29 9 32 922 922
Jan . 920 920 916 913N
Mch. 9 04 911 900 900
May 8 89 8 93 8.81 8 84

Middling spot 10.46, oft
24

N Nominal

Leopold AppealsTo
Belgians To Aid In
Rehabilitation Work

BRUSSELS, July 8 UP) King
Leopold III of Belgium today broke
his silence of several weeksto ap
peal to Belgians able to do so to
contribute to the Red Cross for the
relief of their countrymen trying to
return to homes they left at the
beginning of the war.

The king emphasised he spoke
not as a monarch but as one Bel
plan to his compatriots It was
made clear there was nothing of-
ficial In the appeal.

Virtually a recluse at Laeken cas
tle, the young king performs none
of the functions of his throne and
the official seal does not appearon
such few documents as come from
his hands. Ills statussince his sur-
render to the Germans has been
virtually that of voluntary prisoner
nf war.

iSTo More
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SecurityAct

To Be Aired
A detailed explanation of recent

changes In the social security act
as they apply to federal old age
and survivors Insurance will be ex
plained at the open forum meet-
ing at 8 15 p m today In the Craw-
ford ballroom.

The forum Is being sponsored by
the American Business club. Worth
Peeler, president of the club, said
that Wilbur Keith, representative
of the Informational service of the
social security board, will explain
the changes and will project mo
tion pictures which depict applica
tion of the social security law to
the American evory day life.

"This means that the sneaker
will explain Insurance payments
to whom they may be paid anil
upon what conditions " aQded
Peeler He urged all business men
to attend oi send representatives
Open discussion will follow the
talk.

Fishing Party, Adrift
In Gulf, Brought Into
Port Bj Const Guuril

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 8 (JP
rour men and a woman were
brought into Port At ansae by a
United States coast guard boat at
noon today after spending two
days In the Gulf of Mexico without
food and water

The party were Mr and Mrs
Walter Vogel of Kansas City, Mo,
W. A Logan of Houston, G B,
Skelton and Edgar Roberts, guide.
oi fort Aransas.

None the worse for their experi-
ence, the fishermen reported they
ran out of gas early Wednesday
night while attempting to return
to Port Aianias ahead of an elec-
trical storm. ielsV.
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NOTHING TO GO
OUT OF ORDER1

Home-own-er who use loe
refrigerators never worry.
They know that loe givea off
no fumes . . . that It never
falls because of broken or
worn-ou- t parts . . that It
Ignores power shut-of- fs . .
that It offers
dependable servloel
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Hot Days
KMorm 'Business, .

JMor 'Pleasure. ,
this summer awaits thosewho
install tho new

firttfott
AIR CHIEF

COOLER
It floods your store or homo
with clean, ircsh air at sur--
pnsuiEiy low cost

tone
SEKVKI STORES

CoahomaNews
Mrs. Ella Mat Herrlmr of Dallas

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mit-

chell Hoover this week.
The Rev, and Mri. N. W. Pitta

and son, Garner,returnedWednes
day from Corpus Chrlstl where they
have been visiting the past two
weeks. Betty Sue Pitta remained
In Corpus Chrlstl where she will
be employed at the Central Bap-
tist church as choir director and
office manager. She will return to
Abilene In September to Tesumeher
duties as a junior at Hardln-Sim- -
mons.

The Rev. and Mrs. George Pagan
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

nold Johnston attended the rodeo
In Stamford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Read and
son, Hezzie, spent this week visit
ing with their children, Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Byron in Eunice, N. M.,
and Mr and Mrs. Roger Read In
Las Vegas, N. M. Miss JaneRead
who has beenvisiting in New Mex
ico for the past three weeks will
return home with them

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Stamps and
daughters, June and Margaret
Ann, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. D
Fuller In Midland over the Fourth

Mrs Bennett Hoover and son,
Garry, and her brother, Dan Mas
sey of Los Angeles, Calif., ore visit
ing In the N. G. Hoover home this
week.

Dorrls Stockton of Dublin is the
guest of Mr and Mrs C M Med
ford this week.

Mr and Mrs Phil Smith had as
guests Thursday her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Cox of Garden City

Mrs H T Hale, Mis. Leon Mof-fet-

Louis Loveless and Eldon De
Vaney are at home after vacation
ing this week In Chrtstoval

Public Records
Marriage License

Tommy Quick, Jr , and Mary
Blackstone, both of San Anflo.
In the 70th District Court

Darling Valve & Mfg Co veraiu
R. N Wegener, operating under
trade name of Wegener Engineer
ing and Equipment Co., verified
account.

New Cars
Frank Bayouth. Dodce sedan
Grady Touchstono, Mercury se

dan.
W. Clifton. Hudson sedan.
H. C Fields, Coahoma, Ford

tudor.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. H. E. Goodwin, Colorado
City, inluied In an mitnmnhila ac
cident Thursday was admitted for
treatment

II P. Brlmberry uas admitted to
undergo a tonsillectomy

Dismissals Included Mrs. R A
Hood. Colorado Cltv. Hlllle Fran
ces, daughterof Mr and Mri J. T
Glvan, Odessa, and Mrs. Hodnctt.
Stanton

Allen A. Strlnllnr. Houston, la
visiting heie with his purcnts, Mr
and Mrs Fox Stripling.
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SWEETHEART DIAMOND BAND

wT29.75 $42.50
'Diamond band Esquisu fishtail
la Yellow Gold. detlan ring Save.

rf:

rjn1"

Ti.1"
I DIAMOND! SOLITAIRE
fee
wax

A $39.50 Si $54.50
Laqs diamonds, B diamonds la a
dold mounting Cold mounting.
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TheFashion's

13th
Sala

Laurens
by

Quoca Quality '

sssaVS.
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Canreas QBhpr
Black Kid
Blue Kid

13th Anniversary
Sale Price:

$5.13

9t 1
WOMLN S WEAM )

MAI .VIACOM

Mr. and Mrs. D. W Seale re-

turned Thursday after an extend-

ed stay In El Paso where Scale
was assigned on business by the
state comptroller's department

Listen to

COL, E. O. THOMPSON
Friday evening, 6:15--7 p. m.

Saturday evonlni, 6:45-- 7 p. m

KBST

Dalryland Ice Cream Is Jusl
the thing for these hotsum-
mer evenings or shopping
trips In town! Ask for the
pep food that neier lets you
down . .

Ask for DAIRYLAND

Q0fmU

ELGINyour $94. rye
CHOICE sWTrsf 9
Famous Qgia models of un-

erring precision. 15 Jewel.

B U L O V A
your $QO 7B
CHoica TOtsI 9
Smaitir styled watches,,,
dependable and accurate.

SESM
HAMILTON
chojck; '52.50
Distinctly timepieces...
with Hamilton accuracy.
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